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Help Your Moulting
Hens Moult
Think of the amount of vitality, red blood and
energy required to grow the average plumage of a
hen. The moulting hen needs good appetite, diges
tion and health.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Stare

SDtes

Phone No.
211 F2

Ulock South
I'. M. Depot

LOOKFOR
THIS SIGN
GASOLINE, MOTOR OILS and ACCESSORIES
Battery and Tire Repair
O'Pen Evenings
Free,Battery Service

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
834 Penniman Avenue

O. B. Borck and Wm. H. Mitchell, Props.
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Have the exclusive agency
for the Monroe Hot Air F ur
nace—a furnace that is known
locally to be right. We abso
lutely guarantee this furnace to
heat your home where others

I f ft

We also install Steam and
Hot Water Heating.
In the
steam line we can furnish the
American Ideal, the Ideal
Areola for cellarless homes,
and any other make you desire.
We do Plumbing and do it
right..
If you want, that Steam or
Hot Air Furnace repaired,
Eavetroughing, etc., done, call
Our motto is to please you
in workmanship, material and
price. We have not a single
customer who is dissatisfied.
Let us add you to our list of
advertisers.

RENTER & RAY
Plymouth

Phones 230W or 189J.
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A few ton of high grade Ferti
lizer on hand. Will not last
long. First here, first served.

A. J. ECKLES
Feed, F ertilizer and
P h 9 o e 3 1 1 F-3

Cement
Plym outh

National Candy Day
Saturday, October 8, 1921

THOSE CALLERS
whom you are expecting next Sunday afternoon will be delighted
to come to church with you in the evening if you ask them to.
Especially-if you tell them that

Our Saturday Special

Fresh Chocolate Covered Peanuts

A FLYING SQUADRON FROM DETROIT

35c per lb.

will have charge of the services. And don’t forget the young
people’s service at six-thirty. In the morning the pastor will
preach on the theme,

helps start pullets and moulting hens to laying. It
contains tonics for appetite, digestion and iron that
gives red blood and red combs.

BEY ER PHARM ACY

Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, P astor

II
h

The “Avalon Farms”
Poultry Tonic
We handle the complete line of AVALON FARMS
STOCK TONICS on a 60-day guarantee basis or
money back. Call on us for your supply.

WHOLE No. 147-1

Buy Her a fresh box of Gilberts to celebrate
the National Candy Day.

“Wherewithal Shall a Young Man Cleanse His Way”

@Pinckney’s Pharmacy
MAKES FINE EXHIBIT AT FAIR WILL RECEIVE SILVER CROSS
PLYMOUTH H i ^
WINS AT NORTHVILLE Supt. Dennison of the Detroit OF ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY
PLYMOUTH HIGH FOOT BALL
TEAM DEFEATS NORTHVILLE
HIGH AT ‘NORTHVILLE WAYNE
COUNTY FAIR LAST FRIDAY
32 to 0.
After four weeks of hard training
which was inflicted upon the Plym
outh boys by the new coach, last Fri
day was the day for the initial game,
which was played at the Northville
fair against Nortbville High school.
At one o’clock the whistle blew for
! the game to start.
Everyone was
ready to fight, and Plymouth kicked
I the ball far into the opposite terri
tory. After a little playing, Maynard
Doudt succeeded in running around
right end and made a touchdown.
The second quarter was the lead
ing quarter, Plymouth making two
touchdowns, one by Doudt and the
other by Seger, with Doudt kicking
the ball directly over the goal. The
Northvillc line could not hold the re
peated charges hurled against its
team, and Doudt scored another
touchdown for Plymouth.
. The , fifth touchdown made by
Plymouth -wr«' accompanied by “themost excitement, because the Northville team succeeded in holding the
Plymouth 'boys nearly on the goal
line for a few downs, but Harold
Stevens scored the last touchdown;
also the kick was good. The next
kick off was followed by many cheers,
and Plymouth was about to go over
the line for another touchdown, when
the whistle blew for the closing of
the game, leaving the score 32 to 0
in favor of Plymouth.
The winning of the first game has
made us feel very proud, and we are
not afraid to start in with Royal
Oak. October 7th, here.
The line-up was as follows:
T. Strasen, C.
N. Schoof, R. G.
H. Norgrove, R. T.
II. Stevens, R. E.
P. Richwine, L. Guard 1st half
C. Chappel, L. Guard 2nd half
M. Strasen, L. T.
A. Sayles, L. E.
J. Hickey, H. B.
W. Seger, Q. B.
M. Doudt, F. B.
P. Millard, H. B.
L. Doudt, Sub.
K. Bartlett, Sub.
D. Sutherland, Sub.
Olivias Williams.

iiouse of Correction farm, had a fine
agricultural display a t the Northville
fair, one large table being fiiied with
exhibits. Hungarian millett and pea
nuts were among the products
shown; also sorghum made on the
farm. This display was not entered
in competition or for prizes, but
simply as an agriculture exhibit, and
was indeed splendid.
Supt. Dennison received three blue
ribbons, two red ribbons and one
yellow one on stock, the following
prizes being awarded: Third prize
on heavy draft team; first prize on
all purpose team; first and second
prizes on individual all purpose
horses, and first prize on Duroc Jer
sey gilts, six months old.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
OND. J.&C.
A slight rearrangement of the D.
J. & C. Ry. schedule between North
ville, Plymouth and Detroit will be
come effective Tuesday, October 11.
Under the new-schedule, there will
be a limited car leasing Northville
at 6:00 a .‘m., Plymouth at 6:20 a. m.
and connecting at Wayne at 6:48 a.
in.' as second section of a -limited
reaching Detroit at 8:00 a. m. This
car undoubtedly will prove a great
convenience to a great number of
Northville and Plymouth people, who
must be in the city early in the
morning.
Cars now leaving Wayne for
Northville at 8:4# a. m., 10:40 a. m.,
12:40 p. m. and 2:?0 p. m., and cars
leaving Northvillc for Wayne a t 9:30
a. m., 11:30 a. m., 1:30 p. m. and 3:30
p. m. will be discontinued.

LOCAL NEWS

Carl Heide is building a new green
house on Mill street.
Mrs. McBemie spent last week
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Smith, in Detroit.
Eugene Rookc visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Hannan and family,
at Flint, the first of the week.
. J. II. Patterson has purchased the
property known as the Coleman prop
erty on Penniman avenue of E. H.
Tighe.
Mrs. James Stewart and Mrs. Har
vey Springer of Detroit, were
guests of Mrs. George Springer,
Wednesday.
All the young folks will be at the
Pre-Hallowe’en Social tonight—and
who wants to confess age by staying
Paul J. Wiedeman, manager of the home ?—Advertisement.
Plymouth Motor Sales Co., of this
H. Richard & Co. of this village,
village, and Mfss Bernice Schuster of had an exhibit of the Homer furnace,
Detroit, were married in th at city, for which they have the agency, at
Saturday, October 2nd. Mr. Wiede the Northville fair. They had many
man has made many friends during interested lookers and prospective
his residence in Plymouth, who ex buyers.
tend most cordial congratulations to
Mr. and Mrs. William Bakewell
him and hisi bride.
Mr. and Mrs. and
daughter motored to Canada,
Wiedeman have taken up their resi ■where
they spent four days visiting
dence on Sutherland avenue.
relatives at several places, and
brought back Mrs. Mary Carpenter
with them.
The monthly meeting of the Meth
odist Missionary Societies will be
held at the home of Mrs. W. J.
Stewart, West Ann Arbor s/treet, on
Mrs. Helen Lamonoco, wife of Wednesday afternoon, October 12th,
Pietro Lamonoco, and daughter of at 2:00 o’clock.
Adam and Susan Chisholm, died at
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mack of
the home of her parents, 542 Stark Plymouth, returned Monday from a
weather avenue, at 5:3pp. m., TTiurs- week’s visit with their son, Fred,
day evening, September 29th, aged and family, at Caledonia, Michigan,
18 years, 10 months and 29 days. and with friends at Muskegon.
A
Death came very suddenly of con little son arrived at Fred’s three
vulsions, following a few hours’ ill weeks ago.
ness of acute nephritis poisoning.
George A. Smith, superintendent of
The deceased was born in Clare, the Plymouth school, will address the
Mich., and moved to Plymouth in meeting of the W. C. T. U., to be
1916 vrith her parents.
She was held at the home of Mrs. Charles
united in marriage to Pietro Lamon Riggs, next Thursday afternoon, Oct.
oco, March 24, 1919.
She was a 15th. His subject will be, “Educa
member of the Methodist church and tion a Potent Factor in Americaniza
Sunday-school. The funeral services tion.’’
were held a t the Methodist church,
About thirty-five ladies attended
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock,
and interment was in Riverside ceme the.thimble party given by the Luth
tery. She leaves besides her father, eran Ladies’ Aid society a t the home
of Mrs. George Springer on Mill
mother, husband and two sisters, a street,
last Wednesday afternoon.
host of friends to mourn their loss.
The ladies are busy piecing quilts for
their bazaar.
Refreshment® were
NOTICE
served.
Guests from Detroit of Mr. and
To all Odd Fellows on the F irst
Degree Staff of Tonquish Lodge, No. Mrs. Ernest Burden, last Sunday,
32, to be present a t the I. O. O. F. were: Rev. Dr. Edward Collins of
hall, Saturday, October 8th, a t 2:00 St. Paul’s Cathedral; Dr. and M m J,
o’clock p. m., to go to Toledo, Ohio, W. Burrows, Dr. Lowrey, Mr. and
and work the first degree for Central Mrs. William Smythe and daughter,
Grove Lodge, corner of Detroit and Arline, Mr. and Mrs. J. Quirk; Mr.
and Mrs.: C. Dandell of Highland
Central avenues. By order
Park.
Capt. Archie J. Meddaugh.
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WIEDEMAN-SCHUSTER

A special service will be held in
St. Paul’s Cathedral on Woodward
and Hancock, Detroit, next Sunday
evening, the occasion being the of
ficial authority and service to the
young lay workers, who have passed
their examinations ancf.,are to devote
themselves to the work of the church.
This service will be’equally interest
ing to Plymouth people, as F. L. Gib
son. missioner of St. John’s church,
Plymouth, who ‘ has made many
friends here during his short work in
Plymouth, will be one of those who
will receive the Silver Cross of St.
Andrew’s society. Bishop Williams
will preach the special sermon and
will present the Silver Cross of St.
Andrew’s to the laymen. F. L. Gib
son, we are pleased to learn, has been
nominated to St. John’s, Plymouth.

WOULD REVIVE
SINGING SCHOOL
As one whose memory reaches back
over a period of more than fifty
years, I was much interested in an
article written by Marjorie Elaine
Porter in the Magazine Section of
the Detroit News of October 2nd, en
titled, “The Revival of the Old Sing
ing School.”
Within the past few years we have
been amazed and delighted at the
quality of the instrumental music
furnished by so many of our young
people, practically all of whom re
ceived the first rudiments of music
in the public school. It may bo that
vocal music is also taught in our
schools, but if it is there is very
little of it heard outside of those
walls.
There is little doubt in my mind
th at many good voices are lost be
cause of a lack of training.
Not
necessarily intensive training, but
such training as could be had in the
old fashioned singing school.
The great need of more singers is
felt constantly, especially by our
churches, whose, choirs largely are
made up of persons who learned to
sing years ago, and if one or more
of their number finds it necessary to
be absent there is seldom anyono to
take their place, and as we look over
the situation as it is today, we cannot
help but wonder if the country church
at least will not have to resort to
canned music in ten or fifteen years
from now.
I wish th at Plymouth could have a
revival of the old singing school. Of
course, with the more modern meth
ods of teaching and with the long
winter evenings coming on, I am sure
that our young people would find such
course to be of great pleasure as
well as- profit.
Much more might be said on this
subject, but I will close with the
query, who will start something?
W. J. BURROWS.

REO SALES AGENCY
REO CARS
Touring .......................................................................................... $1742.40
Roadster ........................
1740.40
Sedan ....................................................... *.................................... 2887.25
Coupe ............................................................................................. 2835.30
REO SPEEDWAGONS
Chassis ....................................................................................... ..$1304.63
Chassis, with cab andsills ........................................................... 1422.32
Chassis, with cab andexpress body ............................................ 1499.08
Chassis, with stake body ............................................................... 1524.66
OVERLAND CARS
Touring ............................................................................................ $645.00
Roadster .......................................................................................... 645.00
Coupe ............................................................................................... 910.00
Sedan ............................................................................................... 955.00
WILLYS KNIGHT CARS
Touring .......................................................................................... $1599.00
Roadster .........................
1550.00
Coupe ............................................................................................. 2295.00
Sedan ............................................................................................. 2499.00
The above prices include war tax and delivery charges
Phone

F . W . H IL L M A N

N o. 2

Corner Maple Ave. and South Main St.

Our Contract
With You
This is the contract we make with every de
positor :
To protect every dollar you deposit with us from
thieves, flood and fire.
To return those dollars to you whenever you de
sire them, together with the interest they may have
earned.
To give you in addition any advice or information
which our broad banking connectons make avail
able. It is a broad obligation, but one which we have in
every case fulfilled.
You will find this a good bank to tie to as do our
hundreds of other depositors.

PLYMOUTHUNITED SAVINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main St.
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and Liberty St.

DEATH OF MRS.
PIETRO LAM0N0G0

- . ____ Ofa*

Mtattaii

Have You Been Trying to Walk on the Shifting Sands of Time?
*

Go to Church Next Sunday and Get Your Feet on Solid Ground.
10:00 A. M. Sermon-Subject

‘New Wine In Old Bottles’
7:30 P. M. Topic

‘Profiteers In Religion”
Lively Singing

Good Music

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
mmum

*****
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Where You Always See a Good Show
1T-^5^rs

A d u lt,, 2
b« x
30c; war tax included
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11

John M.' Stahl’s Extraordinary Production

Wallace Reid

“The ChildThoufiavest Me”

W elding and
Brazing
Vulcanizing
CHARLES HADLEY
Phone 181 F-2
Plymouth

DETROIT-PLYMOUTH BUS CO.
Leave
7:30
9:30
3:30
5:30

Detroit
a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

Saturday Schedule
Leave
7:30
9:30
1:30
3:30
5:30

Detroit
a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

Sunday Schedule
First trip leaves Plymouth Sunday morning at
10:30 a. m., and every two hours thereafter.
Bus leaves Plymouth Hotel. Leaves Detroit at.
Waiting Rpom 8638 Grand River Avenue
FARE, 42 CENTS
A. G. TERRY, Mgr.

“Idols of Clay”

It’ll teach you how to malts love!
It’ll teach you how to hold ’em !
It’ll teach you. how to win ’em !
And make you laugh while you learn !

------- WITH-------

MAE MURRAY and DAVID POWELL
by Ouida Bergere

CHRISTIE COMEDY—“Sneekers”

CHESTER OUTING—"The Red Trail’s
End"

“I just want you to remind youi
Owner, I1'. W. SAMSEN
leaders that those of us who live in
L, B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher the country still find many things to
be thankful for. We have our homes,
our families, plenty to eat and wear,
Entered at the postoffice at Plym and we run our own business in our
outh as second class matter.
own way. Furthermore, we are en
gaged on a business that commands
the lespect of the rest of the world
Subscription Price - $1.50 per year more and more as the years go by.
This business of producing food is
not such a bad one if we size it up
KIKE PREVENTION
correctly. For myself, I think it is
This is fire prevention week the best one, and the more I see of
throughout the entiie United States, the way people live and work in the
and residents of Plymouth should not big cities, the surer I am that I am
iet it pass without seeng to it that right."
Hues, chimneys, smokestacks, etc.,
are in proper shape for the fall and
-winter. It takes but a moment to
TOO MUCH W ASTE
clear up the chimney and see that it
According to the Waste Trade
contains no dangerous cracks or
rag-pickers salvage over two
holes. Only a little time is required Journal,
dollars worth of stuff that has
to straighten up the accumulation of billion
been thrown away every year in this
waste material that has been allowed country.
salvage includes 390,to gather during the summer months. 000 tons This
of brass and 200,000 tons
And an hour spent in cleaning up
tire?, inner tubes and other junk
this week may mean a saving of sev of
rubber.
Fifty thousand people are
eral hundred dollars, possibly loss of kept busy gathering up what, we
life, a little later on. See that the throw away, and that means that
stove pipe hasn't rusted so thin in each one picks up an average of
side as to become dangerous, and $40,000 worth of stuff that we have
while you are at it, don’t forget the deliberately wasted.
heating apparatus in church and
There is an old saying that,
school. Ask the school trustees if
they have seen to it that everything "Europe can live on what America
Is safe for the winter at the building throws away," and we believe that in
over which they preside. And keep a large measure it is true. We are
in mind that an ounce of fire preven a wasteful nation as a whole, and
tion is worth a pound of fire extin while Plymouth citizens are no worse
than others in this respect, they are
guishment.
at the same time no better.
We
waste too much rig h th e re at home
THIS MAN KNOWS
—and right here a t homK,is the place
The views expressed by farm peo to begin correcting our deficiencies.
ple under present conditions are
more often encouraging than not.
There are, of course, those who are
Follow the procession of "Tail
completely discouraged, who have lost Lights" on the Ann Arbor road to
faith, but from what we have heard night, and you will end up at the
they are exceptions.
The large Pre-Hallowe’en Social. Those not in
number seem to view the future with costume will be fined if found.—Ad
confidence, as does the former Plym- vertisement.

GEORGE FITZMAURICE PRODUCTION

“Lessons in Love"

CHRISTIE COMEDY—“Let Me Explain”

resident, who says in a letter
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL outh
received at this office a few days ago.

Leave Plymouth
6:30 a. m.
8:30 a. m.
12:30 p. m.
2:30 p. m.
4:30 p. m.

Adolph Zukor presents a / "
------- IN-----

“What’s Your Hurry”

KINOGRAMS—News of the World
PRICES, 15c, 30c, 40c, including war tax

Leave Plymouth
6.30 a. m.
8:30 a. m
12:30 p. m.
4:30 p. m.

Coming, Saturday, October 15

ConstanceTalmadge andGeorge Fawcett

Another sizzling auto thriller! By the
author of Wallace Reid’s biggest hits, “The
Roaring Road" and “Excuse My Dust.” A
romance of love, business and whizzing
racers. And of lumbering motor trucks
that helped make a speed-demon human.

POLLARD COMEDY—“Kill Joys”

On the Park

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13

------- IN-------

Just a child who brought sadness and glad
ness into three hearts.
Just a mother who brought love and a se
cret into marriage.
Just a friend who loved them both in his
own way.
Just a husband seeking revenge and find
ing retribution.

O.oU

A Paramount Picture

PATHE REVIEW

P r e s id e n t H a rd in g
N ow H ea d s R e d C ross

Benjamin Franklin

1706
PLYMOUTH and NORTHVILLE

jI

------------------- -i j
MORE OF THOSE OOOl)

HAND DIPPED

1790

“Now that I own a cow and a pig, everybody savs,
‘Good morning, Mr. Franklin.’ ”
The thrifty always gain the respect of their fel
low citizens.
A savings account drawing 5 per cent interest t
with the

CHOCOLATES
REGULARLY
EGVLAKLY 60
60c PER LB.
\mv as long as they last
Now

18c

is a sure sign that you are thrifty.
“Thrift, is common sense applied to spending"

P£R

LB.
Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday
Night from 6:30 to 9 o’clock

Eiiit rson 10-inch Records a I 30c
•ach. to close out
j

1)1 RO BELLE HAIR NETS
"2 for 25c

Succeeding former President Wilson, President Harding was recently
elected president of the American Red Cross. He is here seen accepting the
office. From left to right: Maj. Gen. Merritte W. Ireland, Surgeon General,
U. S. A.; Dr. Livingston Farrand. chairman Central Committee of the Red
Cross; the President: Asst. Secretary of the Treasury Eliot Wadsworth;
Rear Admiral Edward R. Stitt, Surgeon General, U. S. N.

Dinnerware.

LOCAL NEWS

Very mild, Judge Durand Cigars.
Advertisement.
If you have anything to sell, a
liner in the Mail will bring you a
buyer. Try it and see.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher enter
tained the former’s sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lyke, of
Wixom, last Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Burch, who recently
underwent an operation at University
hospital, Ann Arbor, has returned
home, and is convalescing.
Mrs. Fannie Barker of Sheldon,
and Mrs. N. W. Ayers and little son,
Welch of Detroit, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Spicer.
Mrs. George Howell's division, of
the Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. church,
will hold a bake sale, Saturday, Oct.
L5th. Watch the Mail next week for
the place.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Langs and
children of Romeo, spent Sunday
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Largs: on South Main
Main street.
A small charge for refreshments
and your money’s worth of fun will
swell the piano fund at the PreHallowe’en Social tonight.
Follow
the gasoline smell on the Ann Arbor
road.—Advertisement.
The members of Mrs. George How
ell’s division of the Ladies’ Aid of
the Methodist church will meet this
month to tic comfortables.
Anyone
desiring to have comfortables tied
please notify- the captains, Mrs.
George Howell, phone 412, or Mrs.
Frank Dicks, phone 292W.
w Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson ex
pect to leave tomorrow (Saturday)
for a few weeks’ visit with the lat
ter’s sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hamilton, at Colorado
Springs, Colorado. While there, Mr.
Patterson expects to do some big
game hunting in the mountains.
Orr Passage won four first pre
miums, three seconds and one third,
and first for the best display on his
Rhode Island White chickens a t the
Northville fair, last week.
There
were twenty birds in this ela&s. Mr.
Passage has some of the finest birds
to be found anywhere, and never
fails to bring home a string of prize
winning ribbons.

and many

A .V O W * A

j On Canton Center
j Road at Warren Ave.,
| in blocks of 2> L. to 9(4
j acres at pre-war prices.

A CARD—We wish to thank our
friends for their-- help and kindly
sympathy during our late bereave
ment, caused by the passing beyond
;f our wife, daughter and sister,
Helen Chisholm Lamonoco.
Pietro Lamonoco,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Chisholm,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Donohue,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blessing.

C.E. PENNEY& SON
Plymouth

Gildemeister’s Peerless Flour
* V tA N V A V A W

Are you going to heat or
plumb that home this year?
If so, ge* my estimate »n

Steam and Hot
Heating and
Plumbing

Wide gravel avgnues,
shade tree* and park?-

All work guaranteed.
Repair work a specialty.

Easy Terms
10 PER CENT CASH,
BALANCE 1 PER
CENT MONTHLY
Selling fast.
Build
ings already under con
struction.

R. R. Parrott,
PHONE 39-F2
PLYMOUTH,
MICH.

W
m.Holycross
! Shop at Conner H ardw are Co,

T IR E

Plym outh

SA LE!

DENMAN

CORDS

GUARANTEE—9,000 MILES
( P er fect PLUMaiNeTl
IW HATW EDOj
LETUSDOSCME S
W ORK

NOTICE

Phone 9 F-2

j ;^

wares, j 1^

| Warren
| Avenue
| Gardens...

FOR YOU.1

Dancing party at Livonia Center
hall, Friday evening, October 7th.
Good music. Dancing starts at 8:00
o’clock.—Advertisement.

Moving and
Trucking

other

.

Alum- ! £

inuntware, Tinware, and Enamelware

Taxi. Taxi. Phone 181-F2.—Advt.
Very mild. Judge Durand Cigars.
—Advc rt isemen t.
\M rs. F. C. Vealey spent Tuesday
with her mother at Romulus.
Mrs. M. L. Everett of Detroit, vis
ited Mrs. Eila' King, the first of the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tillotson enteitained the latter’s sister and fam
ily of Detroit, last Saturday and
Sunday.
The ladies’ Aid of the Baptist
church are preparing for a bazaar,
which they will hold the latter part
of November.
Mrs. Emma Esmay of Boston,
Mass., and Mrs. Edith Lapham and
daughter, Grace, of Detroit, were
guests of Mrs. Ella King on Maple
avenue, last Sunday.
Frank Reynolds underwent an
operation for appendicitis in Harper
hospital, last Saturday. He has been
very sick for the past few days, but
is now slowly improving.
Going over the hills in an auto to
Pre-Hallowe’en Social is more fun
than riding cm "The Jack Rabbit” at
a state fair. Some-of the fair (ones)
will be there, too, in disguise.—Ad
vertisement.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Williams and
Mr. ai\d Mrs. C. Hicks of Lansing,
motored through and spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Root
and family. They all attended the
Northvillo fair, last week Thursday.
Som? time ago William Tait diir
covered, a J>ee tree on a farm north
west of Northville.
Securing per
mission from the owner of the farm,
last Monday, he felled the tree, and
was rewarded by about thirty pounds
of honey.
Word has been received from Mr.
and Mrs. Pizzaro Perkins, who have
gone to Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, to
spend the winter with their daugh
ter and family, saying that they a r
rived at their destination safely, and
are enjoying better health than in
Michigan.
Mi. and Mrs. Charles Roberts en
\ tertained the following guests the
past week: Mrs. Knapp of Monroe;
the Misses Hattie and Edith Fritz
and Mrs. Claire of Detroit; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gay and baby and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Vreeland and children
of Rockwood.
The following relatives were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Chambers on
South Main street, last week: Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Vosburgh of Fenton;
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cuenat and John
Chambers of Detroit, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Holmes and baby. Kathryn,
of Ro.vnl Oak.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Baptist
church will hold their monthly meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Sewell Ben
nett on Starkweather avenue, Wed
nesday, October 12th. The ladies of
the Salem Aid society will be their
guests. A pot-lluck dinner will be
served at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mackinder of
Newburg, have received word from
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. James Norris, who motored to
California, last July, saying that they
are now enroute on their homeward
trip, and a t the time of writing were
in Kansas.
They are expected
home in a short time.
They have
visited many places of interest, and
write that they are having a fine
time.

Glassware.
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T F you knew the perfect
i nature of the plumbing
work we have done for others
in this community, we feel
quite certain that you would
have employed us long ere
this. But you needn’t put it
off any longer. Send for us
and get acquainted with the
perfect plumbing we do.

JeweD,Blaich&McCardle
Phone 287

370 Main S t

Size

Cords
Ribbed
& Skid

Cord
Gr»y
Tubes

3Cx3'..
$19.90
$2.95
32x3i„
28.50
3.15
32x4
36.45
3.90
33x4
37.25
4.05
34x4
37.90
4.15
32x41/,
41.80
4.85
33x41
42.60
4.95
Denman Tires are made in Cord Tires only.
Denman Tubes are Cord Tubes and made fully
oversize.
We repair Batteries ofjall makes and charge them.
Tire Repairing and Retread.

Plymouth Tire and Battery Service
258 MAIN STREET
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Central Meat Market
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PHONE 23 FOR

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS
PHONE
NO. 23

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

I. E. ILGENFRITZ’ SONS COMPANY
THE MONROE NURSERY
MONROE, MICHIGAN
Established 1847
The Oldest, Largest and Most Complete Nursery
in Michigan
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, PLANTS,
VINES, ROSES, Etc.
Orders placed with our agents will receive
careful attention

DANIEL F. MURRAY, Agt.
Phone 12W

615 Mill St.

Plym outh

Sanitary Meat Market
HOTEL BLOCK

PLYMOUTH

Choice Fresh and
Salt Meats
Dressed Chickens for Saturday
Fresh Fish every Friday
Fresh Butter, Eggs and Oleomargarine
TELEPHONE No. 413

SCHOOL NOTES

THE THEATRE
'

“The Child Thou Gavest Me,’ _
thrilling story of* domestic tragedy
in high life, will be the feature at the
Penniman Allen theatre, Saturday
evening, October 8. It was produced
by John M-. Stahl for Associated. First
National, and is the most pretentious
work of th at gifted director. While
it is characterized as an all-star at
traction, little Richard (“Itchie”)
Headrick, who scored such a hit in
“Playthings of Destiny’’ and “The
Woman in His House,” runs away
with the honors. To the credit of
the director, let it be said that he
gives the little actor plenty of oppor
tunity to do so. The story opens
with a wedding and the discovery by
the bridegroom that his wife of an
hour has a son. He dedicates his life
to finding the father, swearing to kill
him, and as a part of his plan invites
his wife’s former sweethearts to his
home and watches them surrep
titiously.
Finally he is convinced
that his best friend is the one he is
seeking—and his revolver barks.
But he quickly learns his error and
discovers that the man is— Never
has a picture contained such a sur
prising and wholly unanticipated cli
max.

Do fathers of pretty daughters in
stinctively take a dislike to handsome
young men? Generally it works out
that way in real life, doesn’t it? It’s
the case in "What’s Your H urry?”
Wallace Reid’s latest picture, which
will be the attraction a t the Penni
man Allen Theatre on Tuesday even
ing, October 11th. According’ to the
story, Wallie is in love with Virginia,
daughter of old Pat MacMurran,
millionaire manufacturer of the Pakro
truck. Wallie is, as you know, hand
some as a picture, a racing driver.
Pat is against him on both counts.
It is not until the star carries the
Pakro truck triumphantly to the res
cue when an irrigation dam is broken
and threatens disaster that MacMur
ran is ready to welcome him as a
son-in-law.
*
Constance Talmadge gives some
very interesting lessons in love to
two doting old bachelors and a young
westerner in her latest First National
starring vehicle, which is very appro
priately entitled, "Lessons in Love."
The two elderly gentlemen are very
anxious to see her married to a chap
she has never seen. Constance dis
guises herself as a housemaid to foil
both together with the young fellow
in question. Kenneth Harlan plays
the male lead in “Lessons in Love,”
which is coming to the Penniman
Allen theatre on Thursday evening,
October 13th.
To Gain a Good Reputation
The way to gain a good reputation
is to endeavor to be what you ap
pear.” That is precisely the manner
in which Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy has gained its reputation as a
cure for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough.
Every bottle that
has ever been put out by the manu
facturers has been fully up to the
■high standard of excellence claimed
for it. People have found that it can
be depended upon for the relief and
cure of these ailments, and that it is
pleasant and safe to tak e.—Adver
tisement.
Subscribe for tne Mail.

1/C H EV R O LET

Another BIG CUT in Chevrolet Prices
Another Big Change in 490 Model Touring Car—$525
F. O. B. FLINT
If you will consider the equipment this car carries, it is the
lowest priced car on the market today—regardless of make or
price. It will pay you to investigate this proposition before you
buy, even though you may have entered your order for some
other make. Your inspection of Chevrolet models now on dis
play in our salesroom cordially invited. We want you to see the
complete line of Chevrolet passenger and commercial cars; we
want you to see for yourself their equipment, economy of opera
tion and other features which make these cars the greatest auto
mobile value in the world.
F. O. B. Flint
New Price Old Price
490—Roadster ........................... $ 525.00 $ 820.00
490—Touring ............................... 525.00 820.00
490—Coupe ................................... 875.00 1375.00
490—Sedan ................................... 875.00 1375.00
490—Del. one-seat ...................... 525.00
820.00
F-B R oadster............................... 975.00 1345.00
F-B T ouring................................. 975.00 1395.00
F-B-Coupe .................................. 1575.00 2075.00
F-B—Sedan ................................ 1575.00 2075.00
G—Chassis .................................. 745.00
920.00
G—Chassis and Cab
820.00
995.00
G—Exp. Body ........................... 855.00 1030.00
G—Exp. Body and T ru c k ........... 920.00 1095.00
T—Chassis .................................... 1125.00 1325.00
T—Exp. Body .............................. 1245.00 1460.00
T—Exp. Body and T ru c k ........... 1325.00 1545.00

Professor H. G. Wilbur will be at
the school building, Monday evening
a t 7:30, for the purpose of organiz
ing a class to do extension work from
the State Normal College. In addi
tion to the teachers from Northville,
Farmington and Plymouth, all the
rural teachers who are interested in
extension work are requested to be
present.
A Remarkable Record
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has
a remarkable record. I t has been in
! for colds, croup and whooping
cough for almost half a century,.-and
has constantly grown in favor and
popularity as its good qualities be
came better known. I t is the stand
ard and main reliance for these dis
eases in thousands of homes.
The
fact th a t it can always be depended
upon and is safe and pleasant to take
are greatly in its favor when it is
wanted lo r children.—Advertisement.

B eyer Motor S o les Co.
PHONE 87

. ■ - a ^ .^ ..r r i r li n i a d H t o K t i t e *

Reporters for this week are Wilma
Briggs and Doris Burnett.
Mrs. David Taylor visited the secend grade on Tuesday.
The Girl Scouts held their first
meeting after summer vacation with
Miss Shanks as their scout mistress.
The ninth and tenth girls’ physical
training is well under way, having
their teams organized.
The tenth
grade has two teams and the ninth
grade four, with a total attendance
of 50. They are playing German bat
ball.
In the eighth grade physical train
ing, Grace Miller’s team in lawn ball
has won all the games so far, but
Marian Beyer’s team is gaining every
time.
During the nice weather, the first
and second grades are enjoying story
plays on the play ground. One morn
ing after the frost, they played the
story play of “Jack Frost;” also they
have played, “Autumn Leaves.”
The first meeting of the Board of
Control was held September 28. The
new president, Olivias Williams, pre
sided. The new officers were: Ma
rian Kiely, treasurer; Missi G. Hall,
secretary, and Mr. Smith, auditor.
Membership tickets and foot ball
tickets are now being sold at the
High school.
Junior chorus started this week
with an enrollment of fifty-five. We
anticipate some very good work from
them.
Seventh grade chorus started Mon
day with an enrollment of fiftyeight.
Seventh grade drawing has an en
rollment of twenty.
They expect
some very good work this year.
The orchestra did not start until
this week, due to the number of con 
flicts in classes.
Ruth Shattuck has left school for
a two weeks’ trip to Washington.
Miss Anna Smith is a great success
in her new work, advising the chil
dren’s reading in the library!
i
Winona Kenter and Melvin Holtz j
have not missed any words in spell-1
ing since school began.
j
Queenie Marvin visited the fourth
and fifth grades, Thursday. *
Helen Wnuk re-entered school in
the fourth and fifth grades, after two
weeks’ absence.
Mrs. Charles Humphries visited the j
first grade, Monday.
:
Virginia Kincaid returned to school
after several days’ absence.
i
Mrs. Doerr visited the first grade,1
Friday.
The following have not been absent
or tardy since school began: Melvin
Blunk, Roberta Chappel, Margaret
Cline, Philip Doerr, Raymond Ford,
Irene Kobak, J. D. McLaren, Russell
Micol, Ralph Minehart, Leo Parks,
Willhelmea Rocker, Howard Schryer,
Howard Stribbing, Marion Taylor,
Eleanor Thoma, Jean Weeks, Vera
Woods, Gladys Zitsch.
Boys’ Poultry Club of Plymouth
High school received first and special
premiums at the Northville fair.
Some new lockers have arrived for
use of the students in gym work.
Royal Oak will play Plymouth here,
Friday. Everybody out!
Boys’ Glee club started Monday,
the eighth hour, and the G’rls’ Glee
dub began Tuesday.
The report cards wili be out Wednesdtay noon, October 12.
Pai-ents 19
are urged to consider - these reports
carefully, and to talk over with the
teachers matters which may tend to
improve these reports.
Through the courtesy of the North
ville Wayne County Fair association,
two judging contests were held last
Friday morning for teams from the
agricultural courses of Plymouth,
Monroe and Ypsilanti.
The cornjudging contest, held in the agricul
ture department, under the direction
of County Agent Gregg, was open
to students beginning this fall in the
second year’s work. Three groups of
corn entries were judged, and when
the total scores of the teams were
determined, Monroe was found to
have won first place with 616 points,
while Plymouth and Ypsilanti were
tied with 583 each.
The Plymouth
team consisted of-Donald Beyer, Ruth
Wilkin and Lawrence Holmes.
In the stock judging contest, the
contestants were required to judge
rings of horses, cattle, swine and
sheep, under the direction of Super
intendent Northrop of the cattle deparment. The average score of each
contestant was determined, and the
team toals obtained, and the results
showed the Plymouth team, consiging of Lawrence Miller, Duane
Sayles and Carl Ash, in first place,
with a total score of 227 points, Monroc coming second with 217, and
Ypsilanti third with 209.
This is the first time Plymouth
students have had an opportunity to
compete with any outside teams in
either stock or grain judging, and
they are to be congratulated upon
their fine showing.
These • contests
have aroused a greater interest in
this work, and it is hoped th at they
may be repeated on a larger scale
next year. A plan is being drafted,
whereby it is hoped all the schools
in southeastern Michigan, which have
vocational agricultural courses may
be brought together in 1922.
The schools which competed desire
to express their appreciation of the
kindness and courtesy of the North
ville 4 a ir officials, who offered these
contests in the interests of better
agriculture and better educational
facilities; and particularly to thank
Mr. Ross, county club leader, who
judged the contests; Secretary Ponsford and Superintendents Gregg,
Northrop and Clark, without whose
personal efforts the contests could
not have been held.
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The subject up before the Grange,
this week Friday evening, October
7th, will be a questionaire on progressive lines th at will be brought
up before the State Grange in De
cember. Let us take an active part
on these questions.
The possibility
of a juvenile Grange will also be
brought up at this meeting.
The Grange degree team gave a
very pleasant surprise on Miss Mabel
Root and Mrs. Lily Root a t the home
of the latter on Friday afternoon,
Sept. 23, in honor of their birthdays.
The degree team, feeling they could

- ■

better serve the Grange if organized, prizes.
Refreshments were served
they proceeded to elect officers as fol and a good time was enjoyed.
lows: Mrs. Arthur Blunk, president;
Mrs. Oscar Matts, vice president;
The label on the paper tells when
Mis. Molly Roddeman, secretary; Mrs. your subscription expires.
Emma Gates, treasurer. They will be
known as the Lily Club, having for
How Better Than Pills?
its object to be self-sustaining and
The question has been asked—In
help in a systematic way socially and what way are Chamberlain's Tablets
otherwise. The first regular meet superior to the ordinary cathartic
ing was held Tuesday evening, Sept. and liver pills? Our answer is, they
27, a t the home of Miss Chloe Powell, are easier and more pleasant to take
the occasion being her birthday. and their effect is so gentle th a t one
They were delightfully entertained hardly realizes th at it is produced by
with progressive pedro. Mr. and I a medicine.
Then, they not only
Mrs. James Gates carried off the ! move the bowels, but improve the
TMhew k°nors; F - L- Becker and Mrs. ! appetite and strengthen the digestion.
Lily M. Root receiving the consolation 1—Advertisement.

T h e r e is a p e c u lia r q u a lity in e a c h h u m a n v o ic e th a t is so in d iv id u a l
th a t th e v e ry p e rso n ality of th e s p eak er is g iv e n o u t.
H o w o fte n d o y o u r frie n d s say tq you, “O h , I k n e w yo u b y y o u r v o ice?”
F o r th is reaso n lo n g -d istan ce te le p h o n e co n v e rsatio n s h a v e a n em 
p h a tic v a lu e asid e fro m th e co n v e n ie n c e of a n im m e d ia te rep ly to q u es
tio n s a n d th e o p p o rtu n ity fo r discu ssio n .
S e n d y o u r o w n v o ic e o v e r th e L o n g D is ta n c e w ir e i n all im p o rta n t
tra n sa c tio n s a n d it is as if you h a d b e e n p re s e n t yourself. T h i9 is th e
satisfy in g w a y — th e m o d e m w ay to tra n sa c t y o u r affairs.
T h e follow in g in fo rm a tio n ab o u t d iffe re n t classifications o f L o n g D is ta n c e
calls w ill a id y o u in u sin g th e te le p h o n e m o st econom ically a n d efficiently.
1. If you will talk to any person an
swering the telephone, the toll charge
will be about one-fifth less than as
if you had asked for a particular
person at that address.
2. Such service between 8.30 P. M.
and M idnight costs only about onehalf the day rates and between
M id n ig h t a n d 4 .3 0 A. M. it
• costs only about o n e-fo u rth the
day rates.

3. Particular person calls are those in
which you ask to talk w ith a par
ticular person in another city. O n
this class of calls a report charge is
made if the person asked for cannot
be communicated w ith through no
fault of the Telephone Company.
This charge is not made if the con
nection is established. T he reportcharge amounts to about one-fifth
of the particular person rate.
t. Charges can be reversed only on
particular person calls.

Call the Lon& Distance Operator. She Will Connect You.
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The Great W inter Car
Winter is fast approaching and you will want a good comfort
able car to ride in. The Ford Sedan offers you both comfort and
dependability at a low price.
It is the car of many uses, the car for the whole family. While
elegance, refinement and comfort are dominant features, the
Sedan affords sturdy dependability on all roads in all weather.
The famous Ford engine provides more than sufficient power
for every need. The sturdy, rugged construction of the whole
chassis is a surety of year in and year out endurance and
economy.

I
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Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
C O R N E R M A IN A N D A N N A R B O R ST S.
PLY M O U TH
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WANTED—Eight

or

ten

apple

Prank Hamilton, NorthWrts, ForSale, ToRent,-etc pickers.
ville, R. F. D. No. 1. Phone 325-F3.
.1 SALE—Parrott Automatic
heater. Never been used. D.
Berdan.
30tf
TO RENT—in a few weeks, either
a five or seven-room house, new, with
all modem conveniences and garage.
Inquire of Mrs. Losee. 1335 Sheridan.
Phone 366.1.
42tf
FOR RENT—Modern apartment,
seven rooms and bath, also garage, at
9‘ j Penniman avenue. Phone 199.
43tf
FOR SALE—A new and modern
house, seven rooms and bath on
North Harvey street. Price right.
$1,000 down. For all particulars in
quire of D. M. Berdan, Plymouth.
43tf

W IR IN G

FOR SALE—Two-ton Acme tru c k .;
Call 36-F4, Farmington.
43tf !

FOR SALE—New modern home on
Blunk avenue.
All improvements. ,
[ A fine home at a reasonable price.
FOR SALE—A new seven-room ' See A. D. Macham, comer Williams
house on Mill street. Stuccoed. Lot, I street and Blunk avenue, or phone
I3tf
50x150.
Price right and terms, to i 362W.
suit purchaser.
Call on William
Gayde or phone 189W.
43tf I FOR SALE—Six-room bouse with I
I quarter acre of ground on South!
' Main street, only one-half block from |
FOR SALE—New modern home. i Plymouth Bank. Good business p ro p -:
Owner living in California.!
Vacant lot on West Ann Arbor street. erty.
Vacant lot on Adams street.
Im I Good investment for someone. In-1
31tf i
provements in.
Phone 375M. after quire a t Riggs’ store.
6:00 p. m. Bert Giddings, 285 Har
vey street.
13tf i Farms and Suburban properties
| bought and sold. Many buyers for
I farms, country and village homes.
FOR SALE—Eight-room house, Write or see Mr. McAdams if you
good shade and large lot, water, desire to buy or sell, 3554 14th Ave.,
lights, garage. All in good shape. I Detroit, 6 blocks north M. C. depot,
4<tt52
East Ann Arbor street. Henry Ray, i Phone Glendale 1644.
Plymouth, Phone 189J
lOtf
FOR RENT—House with all modI ern improvements.
Garage.
687
West Ann Arbor street. Dr. Luther
Peck.
39tf
R E P A IR S
FOR SALE—Three-horse power
stationery Olds gasoline engine. $40.
Enquire at Mail office.
36tf
I3tf

Corbett Electric Co.
830 Penniman Ave
Phone 32
PLYMOUTH

MICH.

See Our line of Electric
Light Fixtures
MOTORS

SUPPLIES

R e d C ro ss T ra in s
147 B l i n d V e t s
I n U s e fu l W o rk

REDGROSSRESCUED y .W V m V m
600,000FROMDEATH
K eep The Egg

Training designed to fit them for the ,
Imttle of life was taken by 147 blind- ! Spent $1,200,000 for Relief of
ert ex-servb’e men at the Red CrosB In
Famine Sufferers in China
stitute for the Blind, near Baltimore, j
Last Year.
Md., during Jhe fiscal year 1920-1921,
according to the report of the Insti
tute for that period.
To help overcome conditions of acute
Of this number, 19 have gone on to
other Institutions. In almost every 1distress In five famine stricken prov
inces
of Northern China, where mil
cose to institutions where those hav
ing sight tire receiving advanced edu lions of persons were affected by an
unprecedented
shortage of food, the
cation. The blind ex-service men who
have entered such institutions are pro American Red Cross during Use last
vided with special text-books In fiscal year pent more than s 1.200,000.
Braille, reading which they were $l,(KH).uoo u- which was contributed di
rect;, by National Headquarters and
taught at the Red Cross Institute.
Twelve men have passed from the the remainder by various groups <nIn the welfare of China.
Institute to successfully carry on some teiysled
Through the wide relief operations
occupation or business for which they
made possible it is estimated that
were fitted by special training. A few thus
more than ttiXt.uOO famine sufferers
have withdrawn from the Institute be were saved from starvation.
cause of poor physical condition, 14 are
To the end that similar prompt re
receiving further “training on the lief
measures by the organization may
job" and 87 are still in training.
always he possible the Red Cross la
asking contluued support by the Amer
ican people by universal renewal of
FOR SALE—50 or more 3-inch R e d C r o s s P l a n s
membership at the Annual Red Cross
drain tile.
Enquire at Mail office. I
3 7 tf,
Roll Call. November 11 to 24.
$6,000,000 E f f o r t
The method of relief employed by
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred DuAmerican Red Cross In Its opera
T o S a v e C h i l d r e n the
roc fall gilts, spring pigs, either se x ,.
tions In China was particularly effec
• not a kin.
Large bone, from the i
tive. for in addition to saving hundreds
! large kind. A few for feeders left , Medical care and clot lung for thou
thousands of lives It provided China
' yet. Call and inspect. Albert Eber- '■ sands of children in Ci*niral and East of
j sole, R. F. D. 3, Plymouth.
22tf j ern Europe are outlined as the activ with more than 900 miles of permanent
roads that ure sorely needed to pre
ities of the American Red Gross In: vent a recurrence of famine. At one
• TO RENT—175-acre farm on | Europe for the current year, says a time the Red Cross employed 74,000
j Schoolcraft road, one mile from Elm. statement on the eve of the Animal Chinese workmen, paying them In food
i Fred Schroeder. Plymouth, R. F. D .! Roll CalVof the organization. Those for themselves and dependents, this
; No. 5.
38tf3p . activities, supplemental to the feeding food being brought in from Maachurla
-an Relief!
opera tl«ms .if 11t.H Ell
Hoover is and elsewhere.
Any broken easting can be welded , CcmPi'll of ,whl.*h Herb
irovide the
by acetylene, at Charles Hadley’s, i clmlnmiill. :■ire .les immtl
red relief
Phone 181-F2.
34tf most htleq ante uh«l l.
within lilt* resoiiiTPS <i rivale phi
O NE DOLLAR
FOR SALE—A quantity of house lanthropy.
A N N U A L D U E S IN T H E
Through the establishment of child
hold furniture.
.1. H. Stacey, 696
Holbrook avenue.
44tl welfare stations In the centers of pop
A M E R IC A N R E D C R O SS
ulation of those countries where ade
M AKES YOU A
quate nied'riil care is not now obtain
j FOR RENT—Two
unfurnished
able.
the
American
Red
Gross
plans
I rooms for light housekeeping a t 325
P A R T IC IP A N T IN
j Blunk avenue.
44tf r.. pi.. vide the medical assistance needR E L IE F W O R K F O R
d.| !•> restore these children to a norFOR RENT—Furnished and un ninllv healthy life. The stun of $6,T H E H ELPLESS T H A T
t
•
>q,ia-ti
t-;i«
hcen
made
available
foi
furnished rooms at 204 Main street.
G IR D L E S T H E G L O B E .
this w. : k.
Inquire at A. M. Johnson’s store.
44t2
A NSW ER
Subscribe for the Mail.
THE ANNUAL
R E D C R O SS R O L t C A L L
N O V E M B E R 11-2 4 , 192 1 .

B ask et Full!
T h e f e e d e l e m e n t s th a t
m a k e w h ite s o f e g g s a r e e n 
t i r e ly d if f e r e n t f r o m t h o s e t h a t m a k e y o lk s . W h e n
h e n s a r e n t f e d b o t h t h e w h i t e a n d y o lk m a k i n g
e l e m e n t s , t h e y c a n ’t k e e p t h e e g g b a s k e t f u ll . T h e
u s u a l m e t h o d o f f e e d i n g m o s tly g r o in m a k e s y o lk s
b u t n o t e / l c u g h w h ite s to c o m p le t e t h e e g g s .
I'.vv-srorient Station tests prove that 100 lbs. of
wheat, cc; a . ;
!-Aney ana kafTir corn make (above bodily main
tenance) an ave -age cf 224 yolks to 154 whites. Based on dats
from the same experiments, Purina formulas produce, (above bodily
maintenance) as follows:
Yolk*
White*
P u r in a H e n C h o w
2 4 7 .4 9
142 .1 1
P u r in a C h ic k e n C h o w d e r
1 8 2 .0 5
2 8 2 .5 5
C o m b in ed R a tio n
4 2 9 .5 4
4 2 4 .6 6
T h ese Purina chows not only make a practically e q u a l num
ber of whites and yolks but m o r e of both than ordinary chows.
Note that Purina Chicken Chowder contains the necessary white-forming
elements to balance up the yolkmaking grain ration. That’s why
it makes hens lay so heavily. In
stead of the yolks being absorbed
by the hen’s system, Purina
Chicken Chowder makes the
whites to complete the eggs and
they are laid. Thus we can ab
solutely guarantee

more eggs or money back
on Purina Chicken Chowder if
fed with Purina Hen Chow as
directed. You take no risk.
SOLD BY

Plymouth Elevator Co.,
Plymouth, Mich.

Complete Line

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries..

CHURCH NEW S
Catholic
Father Lefevve
Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
i church, Union and Dodge streets.
| Mass every Sunday at 9 o’clock.
Rectory, 276 Union street.
First Church of Christ, Scientist
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
Subject, "Are Sin, Disease and Death
Real?”
Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
except Sundays and holidays. Every- :
one wc'come. A lending library o f :
Christian Science literature is main- j
t:\inrd.
'

S U M M E R

R E T O R T
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PIANOS, 168,293, 197, '305, '264, Etc.
A Few of the Many Bargains in Rental Sample—new,—Used and Exchanged
Pianos Awaiting You on Our Floors During

OUR GREAT ANNUAL SALE JUST COMMENCING
At Our Ypsilanti Warerooms, 210 West Michigan Avenue
You Save All the
Rent—and More
The red tags on the sale instru
ments tell the whole story.
The
original price; the • amount received
as rent; the amount deducted—$25.
$50, $75 and in many cases an even
greater amount—and the sale price
ALL IN PLAIN FIGURES! And
bear in mind that these discounts
apply on many of the instruments of
our own matchless line; that many
of them are like new and that all
have been carefully regulated and
tuned by our factory experts and
guaranteed to give years of service
just as satisfactorily as a new in
strument..
Note the instruments ami prices
mentioned—merely representative of
the sale stock awaiting you now on
our floors and make up your mind to
HURRY QUICKLY TO OUR WARD
ROOMS AND MAKE SELECTION!

Long Time to
Pay
No reason for your home being
longer without music—with its won
derful influence for good—for we’ve
made these terms easy enough, we
know, for every family that wants
a piano or player-piano. Let us tell
you all about these surprisingly easy
terms—COME QUICKLY.

OPEN EVENINGS

One Can Readily See That These
Are Bargains
FARRAND PIANO, handsome
mahogany case. Sale price.. .$212

YOSE & SON . PIANO,
caae ................................

I’ll.LING PIANO, ebony case . 8115

GR1NNELL BROS. PIANO, oak
case ............................................$395

ROEBUCK PIANO. «.ak case

$185

H. P. BAY PLAYER PIANO,
mahogany case ................... . . $470
WOODWARD PLAYER PIANO,
mahogany case .........................$595

AEOLIAN PLAYER PIANO,
mahogany case ......... ........... $574
CHASE BROS. PIANO, ma
hogany case ............................ $197
MAYNARD PIANO, oak case

$288

Just such values as these mentioned make up the entire sal* stock. So exception
ally low are the prices; so great the values of these high grade instruments; so un
usual the advantages that news of this sensational clearance has brought prospective
purchasers from far and near. By seeing the sale instruments you, too, v/ill fully
realize the importance of this clearance—AND WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU!
.
olearance has Just commenced—you owe it to yourself to COME
AND MAKE V O IR SELECTION WITHOUT D E L A Y -at least you should
isate thoroughly the rare and unequaled bargains. COME QUICKLY!

Learn Fully of Our Privilege of Free Exchange Trial- -It Affords
Greatest Possible Protection!

GRIININELL B R O S .
Sale Now in Progress at Our Warerooms

210 West Mictiigan-Avenue

Ypsilanti

Don’t let the fact that you cannot come to our warerooms keep you from investigatthe bargains. Write or phone us for complete list.
FREIGHT PAID TO ANY
DEPOT IN T HE STATE.

OPEN EVENINGS' DURING SALE

North Village
l’M « 53

Bible Students
The class study having been inter
rupted for several weeks by different
conventions and lectures will now
proceed . as usual.
The ancient
p.ophecy of Ezekiel the study. Be
ginning with chapter 3:13. “I heard
also the noise of the wings (bible,
old and new testament) of the living
creatures (the four living attribute*
of Jehovah, wisdom, justice, love and
power) that touched .(in perfect
touch, harmony) one another, and
the noise of the wheels (cycles, ages,
epochs) over against them, a noise
of a great “rushing” (the holy spirit,
Acts 2:2).’’ Comments from the
“Finished Mystery.”
At Elizabeth
Welch’s this week—2:00 p. m., Oct.
9th. Welcome.

G A Y D E B R .O S .
N E W E D IS O N

First Presbyterian
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor
Junior Christian Endeavor, Friday
afternoon, after school is out. Choir
practice, Friday evening.
Sunday
morning worship a t 10:00, with
communion service following; Sundayschool at 11:15; Senior Christian En
deavor a t 6:30. Sunday evening ser
vice at 7:30, “The Flying Squadron.”
Mid-week service, Wednesday at 7:30.
topic. “What Does the Bible Teach
about God?”
Methodist Episcopal
D. D. Nagle, Pastor
The morning church service begins
promptly at 10:00. Sermon for next
Sunday. “New Wine in Old Bottles.”
Sunday-school,
11:30.
Epworth
League,
6:30; leader, Frederick
Thomas.
Evening service of song
and worship, 7:30.
Topic, “Profi
teers in Religion.” Mid-week prayer
service, Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
The official board will hold its first
monthly session of the year, next
Tuesday night.
St. John’s Episcopal Church
F. L. Gibson, Missioner
Twentieth. Sunday after T rin ity Morning service with sermon, 10:80;
Sunday-school, 9:30; Bible dass, 9:80;
Confirmation class immediately after
the morning service.
The Ladies' Guild will meet next
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. S. D.
Strong on Penniman avenue at 2:00
o’clock.
A full attendance is re
quested.
Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
Sunday-school with both classes at
the regular hours, 9:30 and 11:80.
The morning service is in GermanText, Matt. 23:1-14. Theme, “How
Very Many Despise God’s LoVb.”
The evening service is in English.
Text, Ezekiel 33:11. Theme, “How
Earnestly God Desires the Salvation
of Every Sinner.”
Bible lecture every Thursday even
ing at 7:30.
A Good Physic
When yon want a physie that is
mild and gentle in effect, easy to take
and certain to act, take Chamber
lain's Tablets.
They are excellent.
—Advertisement.

J

The G reatest Phonograph
takes another forward step!
o o d
M U S I C ! — M r. E d i s o n ’s la te s t
m u s ic d is c o v e ry .
I t s a p la n b y w h ic h
y o u c a n b e n e fit fro m g o o d m u s ic — b e y o n d
m e r e e n t e r ta i n m e n t .
M o o d M u s ic h e lp s y o u c o n tr o l y o u r m e n ta l
a n d p h y s ic a l w e ll- b e in g . I t s o o th e s , re fre sh e s,
c h e e rs.
S p a c e d o e s n o t p e r m it o u r te llin g
m o r e a b o u t it. F ill o u t th e c o u p o n a n d b rin g
o r m a il it fo r a c o p y o f t h e w o n d e r f u l b o o k le t,
“ M o o d M u s i c .”

M

Beyer Pharmacy
Phone 211 F2

Plymouth

3 days o f
M o o d M u s ic

FREE!

Q

If you“do not own a' New
Ldisoo we will gladly loan
you m c on three days free
>l—#o yon can learn what
Mood Music and the New
Edlsea will de for yoa.

V
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Terriffic Price Slaughtering Sale

B
B

a
9
ft

a

Join the Crowds That Throng To Get These Bargains
B
B
B
E v e r y th in g
S a c r ific e d
In
T h e se
T w o
S to r e s
B
B Blankets Just In and Specially Priced Even for
Enamelware Special
This Sale

B

K

Blankets, 64x76, Sale
“
68x76, “
Cadillac Blankets, regular $7.50, Sale

B
Heavy Corduroy-Trousers
B Men’s
regular $6.00......................... $2.38
B HOSIERY FOR EVERYONE AND
B ALL AT SALE PRICES
Cotton Hose, pr................10c
B Ladies’
Ladies’ Cotton Hose in black
and tan, pr................................. 29c
B Men’s
Cotton S o x ....................... .10c

IB Men’s Silk Fibre H o se................. 29c
Men’s Winter Sox ...................... 29c

B
B
S

B
a

MEN’S GLOVES
There is absolutely no justification
for these gloves, at this season, to be
sold at these prices, but they are one
of the many bargains in this sale:
Napa Goat Leather Gloves and
Gauntlets ................................. 39c
Heavy Leather Gloves and
Gauntlets ................................. 89c
Black Auto Gauntlets, regular
$3.25 .......................................$2.09

Read these prices carefully and be sure to
51.98 get your share of these wonderful opportuni
$2.49
$4.50 ties to obtain this merchandise at less than
wholesale prices.
Men's Sweaters—those remain
ing to go a t ............................$1.99
Boys’ Heavy Winter Caps, val
ues to 75c ..................................19c
Children’s Cotton Gowns..............69c
Ladies’ Gowns, OutingFlannel, ,98c
50 Year Guarantee
Handkerchiefs ..............................5c
Camisoles, Silk, in pink and blue,
We are discontinuing this line and it is mov
wide lace insertion .................. 98c
ing out fast at our below cost prices. Don’t
Towel Special—Cotton Hand
Tow els............................. 2 for 25c fail to get a few pieces on Saturday.
VanCamp’s Evap. Milk, large
can ............................................11c
Toilet Soap, many k in d s...............5c
Naptha Wash Powder, pkg. . ..2'/2C
Toilet P a p e r....................... 6 for 25c
The Last Two Days
Toilet P a p e r....................... 3 for 19c
and the Last Chance
Tea—Japan Tea Siftings, per
lb., regular 30c ........................19c

Friday and Saturday

B
to Participate in this
B Boys’ Junior Overalls, only a
Ladies’ White Wash Skirts
Price Smashing Sale.
regular $2.50 ....................... $1.48
few left; will wash. Sale a t . . 79c
B Men’s
Overalls, regular
Table Syrup, 4 lbs. 10 ozs. net,
B $4.50Khaki
regular $1.75 ........................... 79c
...................................... $3.39
B
B
* §B D R A K E S I S T E R S | PLYMOUTH
North Town
B
iia i
B o y s ’ R o m p e rs , v a lu e s to $1.00 . 49c

%

1

A large consignment of Enamelware arrived for this sale.
Come early to get your choice of these wonderful values in
Enamelware. ALL LARGE PIECES—Dish pans, Coffee Pots,
Pails, Tea Kettles, Preserving Kettles, e tc .,.............................-19c

S

Paints
Our paints are going fast—everyone wants paints at these
prices.. Come early and get yours.
Pints, regular 6 5 c .................................. 49c
Quarts, regular $1.25.............................. 89c
ROPE—Remember, Saturday is your last chance to get rope
at this remarkable sale price. All sizes, per lb .,..................... 24c
Stove Pipe and Elbows, S a le .....................................................19c
HEATING STOVES AND RANGES—A large assortment to
choose from and just as winter starts. All on sale at Special
Prices.
Aluminum Coffee Percolator, Sale .........................................$1.48
Peters’ Target Shell, 25 in box, S ale........................................$1.12
Peters’ Referee Shells, 25 in box, S a le .....................................98c
Lanterns, complete, regular $1.75.......................................... $1.19
Linoleum, 2 yards wide, per running y a r d ................................. 98c
Washboards, Galv., . ................................................................ 59c
United Gas Engine, 1% horse power (only one to go at less
than c o s t).............................................................................$56.75
Brushes, scrub, regular 2 5 c......................................................... 19c
Heavy Galv. Boilers..................................................................$1.78

P. A. N A SH

B
B

I

i
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Nelson, the occasion being his birth- J Clark Bassett from Indiana, and rating them, one h-jise received first Ont., was a visitor the past week at
FRAIN’S LAKE
day.
I Harry Bassett of Jackson, Were call prize and the other second prize.
the home of C. F. Jubenville.
Fred Fishbeck received word Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gale and I ed here last week, on account of the
Mr. and Mrs. .Henry Stevenson and
day morning, that his father, who had childrtn were Sunday callers at the serious condition of their mother.
family of Detroit, were callers in this
been ill for some time, had passed home of Mrs. Gale's sister, Mrs. Fred
George 'Clemens has a position as vicinity, Sunday.
ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND
T oday’s Reflections
away. The funeral was- held at his Bird and family, in Plymouth.
teacher in chemistry in the Junior
Sunday, Gus Gates and family vis
THERE THAT WILL BE OF IN
home in Howell, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Newton of Ann College, Detroit.
ited with friends in Detroit.
Mr. Bennett has vacated the Lucas Arbor, spent Saturday night and
Misses Anna and Ada Youngs went
Pupils of the Tiffin school had a
TEREST TO OUR READERS.
Summer hasn’t gone yet.
There
house near the Lake, and moved to Sunday with their parents here.
Detroit, Wednesday, to hear G. half holiday, Tuesday afternoon, are still a few swats to be seen here
Detroit. A family from Ann Arbor
Mrs. Cpda Savery and daughter, Campbell Morgan at the Central M. when the furnace was removed and a and there.
Walled
Lake will build
will occupy it soon.
Norma, werejfilAnn Arbor shoppers, E. church.
stove installed.
The people of the
twelve-room school building.
Miss Emily Lyke spent the week Saturday.
Miss Beulah Ryder spent Tuesday district hope th at they will be able
It has been our observation th a t no
end with her brother, Lloyd, in YpsiSchool opened Monday after a night with Miss Ernestine Roe at to keep the children warm this win
A can of fruit 55 years old was
bank account ever blew up from over displayed at the recent Milford fair.
week’s vacation because of the ill Ann- Arbor, where she is a student at ter.
lanti.
Mrs. George Lyke entertained her ness of the teacher, Miss Alta Fisher. the U. of M.
The people of West Plymouth were inflation.
It’s cider time again, but there
grandmother from Birmingham, sev •Miss Velma Nelson of Plymouth,
well represented at the Northville
There is nothing th at can influence won’t be the apples squeezed this
eral days last week .
and Helen and Louise Rorabaeher of
fair.
year th at there were last year. The
LIVONIA CENTER
Miss Zerepha Barto of Ypsilanti Ypsilanti, spent the week-end a t their
The building of the Northville and a Plymouth man to take a present crop is extremely light.—Brighton
college, spent the week-end at the homes here.
This community was well repre Plymouth town line road was finish home to his wife as strongly as a Argus.
Mrs. William Mager and May were sented at the Northville fair, last ed last week from the Tiffin schooi guilty conscience.
Fishbeck home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyke called at the Arm Arbor callers, Wednesday.
Ben Allen of the southwestern part
week, and it was conceded to be the to Plymouth avenue, with the excep
F.dwards home in Dixboro, Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holmes were best fair ever.
tion of the Sherwood hill', which it has
As a rule nobody does as much cf the township, has an ear of yellow
evening, and found Mrs. Edwards in Ann Arbor, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Feasel of Mull- been decided to leave until spring. talking as the fellow who is alw ays! dent com, containing 20 rows of com
able to be up. The doctor has pro
iken, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee were They will work west of the school complaining th at women talk too j of over 1000 kemals. It weighs two
nounced her case as chronic appendi. pounds.—Milford Times.
calling upon Center friends, Satur house as long as the weather con much.
citis.
_
NEWBURG
day, and were guests at the Fred tinues favorable.
The farm house of Justus Nixon in
William Bauer, wife and baby of
The trouble with most of the the southwestern part of Superior
Mr. and ijrs. Elmer King have
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hammond of Lee home, Monday. Mrs. Feasel will
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday at the Ann Arbor, were guests, Sunday, of be remembered as Miss Eva Jepson, moved fixVm the Packard tenant things we get in this world is they township was burned to the ground,
home of their parentts, Mr. and Mrs. the latter’s brother and wife, Mr. and a former teacher at this place.
house to1the David King farm near last too long or not long enough.
last Saturday night. Only a small
Everett Whipple.
Our highway* commissioner is im Lapham’s Corners, this week.
Mrs. Guy McMullen, of Newburg.
part of the household goods were
Miss Shelah Edwards of Dixboro,
Mrs. Don Packard visited her
There was a large turnout at proving some bad places in the roads,
Somehow a Plymouth woman never saved.
was a Sunday guest at the Freeman church, Sunday morning. Rev. Wise to insure us of mail delivery. Our mother, Mrs. Durfee, at Wayne,
seems to enjoy a good cry, unless she | October 22 has been designated ap
home.
Thursday.
has a good deal of pep, and keeps memory dates back not many years
has
two
or
three
reasons
for
starting
William Lyke and family attended his audience awake.
home
coming
day
at
the
University
Mr. and Mrs. R.-L. Sackett of De
Misses Anna in the past, when the mail was de
the Northville fair, Friday and Sat and Ada Youngs sang a beautiful livered with horses, through long troit, and Mrs. Florence Sackett of one.
of Michigan. An especial effort will
be made to have the alumni of the
urday.
duet. A girls’ choir, with Leonia Joy stretches of bad roads, but old Dob Northville, called at the Butler home,
Nothing tests a man’s patience like University return for that day. The
Charles McCollum of Orion, called as organist, helps to make an inter bin was on his job and delivered the Sunday afternoon.
haring
to
ride
ten
miles
on
a
flat
tire
on his sister, Mrs. Everett ^Whipple, esting session of the Sunday-school goods regardless of weather.
Ohio State foot ball game will form
Not
with a quarrelsome wife.
the center of attraction, and the en
one day last week.
hour.
Next Sabbath will be rally that we want the auto replaced with
larged stadium will be dedicated at
Edward Lyke and wife attended a day. At this time the gold pins will horses, but it behooves us to stop
KING’S CORNERS
And if old Mother Hubbord dressed this time. President Burton will ad
very pretty wedding at the First be presented for those who have at and think of the possibilities of the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrish and in style the cupboard would not be dress the alumni and all fraternities
Presbyterian church on Woodward tended regularly the past year. Jack past, compared with the present.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Kaiser
and
son,
the
only
thing
about
the
house
that
and sororities will keep open house
avenue, Saturday afternoon, when Taylor will also give his report of
Junior, and daughter, Carol, were was bare.
all day. The annual meeting of the
their cousin, Miss Ruth Fitch, became the boys’ conference at Adrian.
Sunday guests of the fonner’s
Universitiy club will be held th at
the bride of John Agnew Applehoff.
WEST PLYMOUTH
The annual fair and home coming
brother
and
wife,
Mr.
and
Mrs!
Wil
A
lot
of
Plymouth
women
make
week, closing Saturday morning,
The bride wore white satin and her will be held next week Friday,
Louis Hearn and family of Wayne,
both ends meet by using a piece off October 22nd.
veil of tulle and real point lace was October 14th, afternoon and evening, visited Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hearn, liam Parrish and family, at Holly.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kaiser of the shirt tail to patch the neckband.
adorned with orange blossoms. The at the L. A. S. hall. Ladies are Sunday evening.
The Board of Commerce office has
Howlett, spent Saturday night at the
maid of honor and bridesmaids wore requested to furnish an apron and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VanSickle and
word in response to a re
delicate shades of taffeta with large any other article of fancy work they family attended the Northville fair home of his brother, Charles and
Catching a crook is much like received
quest made some time ago, th a t the
family.
black velvet hats. After the wed see fit for the fancy work booth; also three days last week.
teaching tricks to a mule. You have county
road commissioners will
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hix from
ding a reception was given to 126 for the 5 and 10-cent booth. Don’t
Little Helen VanSickle won second near Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. first got to know more than the mule. build a three mile extension of the
guests at the home, where a dainty forget the candy booth and the veget prize for being the best physically de
road
to
Frain’s
Lake. George McCharles
Parrish
spent
Tuesday
even
luncheon was served. The bride and able counter.
In one respect moonshine is just
Further notice next veloped baby at the fair.
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. like the old article—it won’t mix with Calla, commissioner, stated th at this
groom left on a trip to the Rocky week.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Melburn Frank Parrish a t King's Corners.
road, which has been desired by
Mountains.
gasoline.
The special school meeting held at Partridge were guests at Mr. and
Ypsilanti people, would be an exten
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lockhart are
the school house, last Friday evening, Mrs. E. H. Partridge’s in Detroit.
sion of the Center Superior road
riding in a brand new Ford sedan.
the growing Plymouth boy passing by Ed. Lyke’s farm and con
in no action on a new build
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagenschutz
Joseph Pisarek of Detroit, was a to Teach
LAPHAM’S CORNERS resulted
be
honest—but
also
give
him
to
ing for the district. The problem to visited relatives in Detroit, Sunday.
necting with the road passing east
visitor
a
t
the
parental
home,
last
understand that business is business. and west through Salem township.
Coda Savery is serving on jury "be solved appears to be whether we
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Shuart arc mov Saturday.
during the October term of court.
consolidate or still continue as a dis ing to Ypsilanti, this week.
They
People in th at neighborhood have ex
Mr.
Myers
people
have
sold
their
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Peebles, Mr. trict school.
entertained their children and grand place on the car line, and are mov
Another nice thing about farming pressed themselves for some time as
and Mrs. Aaron Tyler and Mrs. Bert
Mr.. Elliott’s mother, Mrs. May, of children, Sunday.
•being
favorable to a road connecting
is
you
can
fill
a
barrel
with
cider,
and
ing on the Newburg road, east of
Nelson attended the funeral of Mrs. Detroit, died at Harper hospital, last
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Widmaier of the Wayne road.
I let nature take its course.
up" with Ypsilanti. The Farm Bureau
Frank VanAtta in South Lyon, Wednesday morning, after an oper Northville, were Sunday guests of
office here is doing a good business
Mrs.
Oliver
is
caring
for
Mrs.
Clay,
Thursday.
ation for cancer of the stomach on the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. who is in poor health at her home
. with the farmers of that vicinity.
Any Plymouth man suffering from I The decision of the commission is
A goodly number from here a t Tuesday morning. The funeral took Fred Widmaier.
south of here.
loss of memory should run for office. j therefore a popular one, not only in
tended the fair a t Northville, last place a t the home of her son in De
Last week while John Nox'ton was
J. Frank Parrish is working on the He’ll learn his past life then.
troit, last Friday, with burial at picking apples, he picked a bx-anch of
week.
Ypsilanti, but also in t th e- section
Wayne road with his team. They are
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gale and Grand Lawn cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. blossoms from the same tree.
! served by the proposed" road.
Mr.
and getting ready for
children were Ann Arbor shoppers, Elliott have the sympathy of their
Mr. and Mrs. John Norton and lit agrading
! McCalla stated th a t the survey would
Still
another
attractive
thing
about
cement
road.
neighbors in their sorrow.
Friday.
tle daughter, Margaret, expect to
i
be
made
a
t
once
and
following
this
Mrs. ..Albert Roediger and little farming is you can always knock off (that the conty^Ct would be let. In
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dixon and
Mrs. Dr. Hilliard of Waterloo, take a trip to New York about the
Saturday afternoon without hav
Miss Gertrude Walker of Denton, and Ontario, was the guest of Mrs. L. twelfth of November, to meet rela daughter, Jean, of Southfield, and on
: his opinion tka ■road should be coming to ask the boss.
Morris See and children of Wayne, Clemens, last week.
tives who will arrive from Germany. Mrs. Robert Johnston of North
I pleted early in the new year.—Daily
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Coda
Mrs. Sylvia Bassett, who under
A t the Northville fair last week, Farmington, were guests of their
lYpsilantian Press.
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
F.
Juben
went an operation for the removal the fine dappled gray team of the
Savery.
If you have anything to buy or sell,
Raymond and Clarence Braun of her limb a t Ford hospital, last Detroit House of Correction farm, ville, last Wednesday. ■
advertise it in the Mail. I t will cost
Try a line? in the Mail, it costs but
spent Wednesday *hight with Millard Friday, is vary low at this writing.
received first prize as a team. SepaMiss Dupries of Amherstburg, but a small sum. Try it.
little and gets qtfgdc eeturns.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

L et U s

Overhaul
Your Car....
It pays to give your car
an occasional overhauling.
It is an important point,
in the care of your car.
We can do this work for
you in a workmanlike man
ner and most satisfac
torily.
A trial will satisfy you
that we can place your
car in first-class condition.
Prices most reasonable.

HAKE & WESTFALL
Plymouth

Cut Flowers and
Bedding Plants

\

m

hat will Train, you fo r a high
grade office position in the short
est possible time. Graduates o f last
year's class already earning $2000
a year. Best Employment Depart
ment o f its kind in Michigan. • Pre
paratory Courses by correspondence
for those who contemplate entering
later on. Hrrite fo r Bulletin B.

T

DETROIT BUSINESS UWVEHSfTY

Subscribe for the Mail.
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W all Paper Sale
Moritz Langendam is going to sell all of his 1921
Wall Paper, so he can have a new stock in by the
first of the year.
Kitchen, Hall and Living Room Paper, which sold
formerly for 20c a single roll, is now 10c.
Tapestry and Gra'sscloth, that were 40c and 50c a
single roll, now 20c,
Bedroom Paper, which sold for 15c, 20c and 25c,
is now 10c.
Oatmeal Paper was 30c, now 20c.
Better come early so you can have the best choice.

Moritz Langendam
189 DEPOT ST.

PHONE 143W

WAYNE’S APPORTION
MENT OF GRAIN GIFTS

The Woman’s Christian -Tempers
i ance Union will meet next Thursday
■at 2:30 p. m. a t the home of Mrs.
Announcement of the county
, Charles Riggs. The leader for the
day is Mrs. Louis Hillmer.
Topic, quota* by which Michigan farmers
j “Citizenship—Our Neighbors Arneri- will contribute the state’s share of
: canization." Everyone will be wel- lQO.OOO bushels of grain in the na
tional gift of 5,000,000 bushele to
keep hundreds of thousands of
children of Armenia and neighboring
lands of Asia Minor from starving to
death this winter, is made by the
emergencjKgrain board of the Mich
igan committee of Near East Relief,
through its executive committee.
Following the plan used in com
piling the United States census, the
board has divided the 83 counties of
the state into nine agricultural dis
tricts.
The quotas for the southeast dis
trict, which includes Wayne county,
are:
Washtenaw, $3,764; Genesee), $3-<
702; Lapeer, $2,730; Lenawee, $5,521; Livingston, $2,145; Macomb,
Monroe, $3,788; Oakland,
All work done promptly $8,816;
$5,880; St. Clair’ $3,262; Wayne,
$6,376; total for the district, $40,804.
and satisfaction guaran
In this district there are 38,248
farms, and 53,030 acres were this
year planted to com and wheat. The
teed.
quota for the ten counties comprising
the district is 28,447.
i

General Auto
Repairing
Accessories
Tires

M ethodist M atters
The Epworth League cabinet held
an interesting session at the home of
the president, Prof. C. R. Rossi, on
Tuesday evening.
Many new plans
were discussed for the progress of
the work this year. The members of
the League need to keep an eye open
for developments.
The Sunday-school will hold its
annual Fall Festival on Friday night
of this week at the church parlors.
Supper will be served, followed by an
entertaining program, to which each
class will contribute its share.
Every member of the school should
be on hand.
Last Sunday was partnership play
in the Sunday-school, with a short
interesting program presented by the
partnership superintendent.
Mrs. Howell's division of the La
dies’ Aid held a business meeting at
the home of Mra. Frank Dicks on
Maple avenue, Wednesday afternoon.
The new pastor is having a de
lightful time trying to remember
the names and faces of his congrega
tion. He may get some of the hus
bands and wives and children all
mixed up.
But give him another
trial next Sunday.

J

C. E. KINCAID,

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
| In the matter of the estate of
;Josephine Smith, deceased.
Corner Maple Are. *nd Main St.
Very mild, Judge Durand Cigars. | We, the undersigned, having been
I appointed by the Probate Court for
Phone 2
Plymouth v—Advertisement.
County of Wayne, State of Michv Clifford Tait, who is attending : the
igan, Commissioners to receive, exAlbion college, spent the week-end ;I amine
and adjust all claims and dewith his parents here.
I mands of all persons against said de
Mr. and Mr3. Ora Renwick and ceased, do hereby give notice that
daughter, Grace, of near Wixom, vis we will meet at the residence of the
ited Mrs. ^H. A. Potts, last Sunday. late Josephine Smith in Livonia
Charles Eddy and family of Fowl- township, Wayne county, Michigan,
ejrvnle, spent Sunday evening with in said county, on Tuesday, the 22nd
his cousin, Charles Bovee and family. day of November, A. D. 1921, and
Mrs. Ernest Smith was called to on Saturday, the 21st day of January,
South Lyon last week, on account of A. D 1922, a t 2 o’clock p. m. of each
the death of her mother, Mrs. Frank : of said days, for the purpose of exI amining and allowing said claims,
VanAtta.
i and that four months from the 22nd
W. P. Holmes and wife of Howell, | day of September, A. D. 1921, were
spent several days last week with his j allowed by said Court for creditors
daughter, Mrs. Charles Tait.
I to present their claims to us for exMr. and Mrs. Glen Whittaker spent 1amination and allowance.
Dated Sept 22, 1921.
Monday with the latter’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Tait.
CHARLES WOLFF,
Commissioners.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wright, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
PROBATE NOTICE
George Robinson, left the first of the
week for a visit with friends at Pon
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
tiac, enroute to their home at Alpena. of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at
PRESBYTERIAN PARAGRAPHS the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit, on the twenty-seventh day
of September, in the year one
Goblins and wizards and witches in thousand nine hundred and twentywierd and fantastic costumes wili one.
make the premises of Louis Root on
Present, Edward Command, Judge
the Ann Arbor road, look like a ren of Probate.
dezvous of the Ku Klux Klan, to
In the matter of the estate of
night (Friday, October 7), when the Emily Tillotson, deceased.
Pre-Hallowe’en social gets under
An instrument in writing purport
t way. Reciting exciting experiences ing to be the last will and testament
; entitled, “How I Earned My Dollar of said deceased, having been deliv
for the Piano Fund;” bobbing for ered into this court for probate.
apples, collecting fines from the one6
it is ordered, th a t the third day of
who fail to come in costume, recog November next, a t ten o’clock in the
nizing and greeting disguised friends, forenoon at said Court Room be ap
will be a part of the fun that will pointed for proving said instrument.
j make up the fun(d). Meet at the
And it is further ordered that a
church at seven.
Going over the copy of this order be published three
hills in an automobile to such a social successive weeks previous to said
! will be as jolly as riding on time of hearing in the Plymouth
“The Jack Rabbit” at a state fair. Mail, a newspaper printed and cir
A small charge for refreshments will culating in said County of Wayne.
be made, but you will get your
Buick cars are built so they can be operated
EDWARD COMMAND,
money's worth. All the young folks
true copy)
Judge of Probate.
will be there, and who wants to con (A
w ith a m inim um of expense. If a p art needs
Edmund R. Dowdney,
fess age by staying home?
Deputy Probate Register.
There
was
a
fine
spirit
at
the
Rally
attention it is easily accessible. F or instance,
Day services, last Sunday. Judging
from the sta rt the Bible school will
adjusting or putting a new fan belt on a Buick
have “Growing Pains’* extensive and
intensive for some time ahead.
is a job that is handled by the ow ner in a few
Mrs. Laura Alexander represented
the Woman’s Auxiliary at the synodi
m inutes. Buick Invites comparison.
cal meeting in Detroit, this week.
The regular monthly meeting of the
auxiliary was held on Wednesday
B u ic k S ix e s
B u ic k F o u rs
afternoon.
22-Six-44 Three Pass. R o n d tter 91495
22-Four-34 Two P a,a. R o a d tte r $ 93i
22S,x-45 Five P a,s. T o uring - 22-Four-jj
1535 Fir a P e n . T o u rin g
The Indian Tribes of America will
971
32- Six-46 Throe Paas. Coupe - 3135
hold a convention in Detroit the lat
21-Four-36
T
h
ree
P
ee,.
Coupe
147i
33S i x - F i v e P a ,J. So'.a,i 3435
ter part of the month fo r the pur
23Six 48 T our Pa*,. C oupe - 22 Four.37
2335 Five Peee. S e d e n 1«5C
32-Six-49 Scra n P „ s . Touring
1735
pose of considering the future of the
23-Six-SJ Seven P as,. Sedan - 1635
All Pricea F . O. B. F U nt. M ichigan
race. Chief Red Cloud has been jn vited to send a representative to
A sk ab o u t th e G. M. A . C. P lan
Plymouth, and we may soon have a
chance to hear a message from the
original American. Watch for the
announcement.
The Senior Christian Endeavor so
W H EN BETTER A lH W .t ih il T i t ! .
R U S IX , B U C K W IL L B U IL D T H E M
ciety will elect officers next Sunday
n ight Boys and girls over fourteen
are eligible to membership.
Those
under fourteen will meet Friday !
afternoon to form a Junior society.
BUICK MOTOR CARS AND REPUBLIC TRUCKS
An attem pt is being made to re-I
Telephone 263
Starkweather Avenue vive the Boy Scout organization, i
The Presbyterian church will be glad I
to join with other local organizations |
to make this body of young men and 1
boys a community force for right-1
eousness.

R ea d th e A d s

REO GARAGE

LOCAL NEWS

H o w B u ic k A c c e s s ib il it y S a v e s
O w n e r s T im e and M o n e y

DETROIT UNITED UNES
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
Eastern Standard Time
EAST BOUND
For Detroit via Wayne. 5:23 a. m.,0;28
a. m.; 7:46 a . a n d every hour to 7:46
p. in., alao 9:43 p. m. and 11:31 p. m.,
changing at Wayne.

NORTH BOUND
Leave Plymouth for Northville 6:42 a. m.
7:07 a.m . and every hour to 7:07 p. m.;
also 9:07 p. m., 10:41 p. m. and 12:42 a. m.
Leave Detroit for Plymouth 6:25 a. m.,
6:20 a. m., 7:25 a. m... and everv hour to
5:25 p. m., 7:25 p. ra.. 9p. m.‘ and 11:15
Leave Wayne for Plyriwuui 6:1 la . in..
6:37 a m. and every hour to 6:40 p. in.;
also b:40p. m.: 10:1, p m. ana 12:19 a. in.

C. G .DRAPER
JE W E L E R an d
O P T O M E T R IS T
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses.
Prices reasonable. Give is a trial.
Office opposite D. U
Waiting
Room. Plymouth, Mich.

Some Day!
You’ll Need a
New Battery
Y ou’ll step on your starter
b u tto n an d n o t even get a
m urm ur.
Y ou’ll w onder if some o f those
wires could have w orked loose
somehow—
Y ou’ll blam e yourself for n ot
having n o tic e d th a t y o u r b a t
te ry ’s h ealth was failing—
Y ou’ll m ake u p y o u r m ind
th a t y o u ’ll never get caught like
th a t again—fo rty miles from
now here w ith a dead b attery .
B u t it will b e too la te th e n to
d o a n y t h in g ab o u t it I
T he tim e to avoid chance of
b a tte ry trouble is R IG H T
N O W , w hen your b a tte ry is in
perfect, bouncing health.
T h ere are a lo t o f things we
can tell you ab o u t batteries,
b a tte ry life, b a tte ry cost, b a t
te ry care an d so on if you’ll
come in.
Y ou’re welcome a n y t im e /

3

JESSE HAKE Plymouth Storage
Battery Co.
R e a l E s ta te a n d
In s u ra n c e
Representative of the Mutual
Cyclone iusurance CoLapeer, Mich.

C. V. Chambers & Son
Phone No. 109
Plymouth
South Main St.

Blunk A r e . and Williams St., Plymouth

W . S . M c N A IR
ATTORNEY AT I.AW
Practice in all Courts
North ville,
Michigan

W illard
Batteries

mm -m

L a y in Y o u r

Winter Coal
Now

Plymouth Buick Sales Co., Plymouth

A uction!
HARRY C. ROBINSON. Auctioneer ]
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 7

Friday, Oct 21, 1921!

The little squirrel is one of the world’s best providers. —He
takes no chances on the vagaries of winter. He puts in his
supply long before it is necesssary. ARE YOU WILLING TO
ADMIT THAT A LITTLE SQUIRREL IS SMARTER THAN
YOU ARE?
Buy your next winter’s coal NOW—that’s worth-while advice.

AT 12:30 O’CLOCK
On the farm known as the Willett
farm, one-half mile east of A. M.
Eckles comers, on Livonia Center
road. This sale is being held to
raise money to satisfy debts.

The remarkably low price of the new light four is due to qual
ity production, low overhead and small profit per car, and that it
is completely manufactured in the Nash plant, one of the newest
and most complete automobile factories in the world, and of the
fact that the Nash manufacturers are all well experienced men
in this line.

1 Grey Mare, 8 yrs. old
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs.. old, milking
1 Reach Wagon
1 Milk Wagon
2 Sets Single Harness
2 Sets Double Harness
2 Plows
2 Two-Horse Cultivators
1 One-Horse Cultivator
1 Spring-Tooth Harrow, new
1 Spike-Tooth Drag, new
l Corn Marker (Palmer Make)
1 Deering Com Binder
1 McCormick Mower, 5 ft. cut
Cora Planters
Potato Planters
Forks, Hoes and other Small Tools
400 Shocks of Com

Buy your next winter’s coal NOW—if you care to save money.
Buy your next winter’s coal NOW if you want to be certain
that it will be in your bin when the first cool breezes blow.

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

Lumber, Lath. Shingles, Doors, Interior
Finish, Prepared Roofing, Drain
Tile, Sewer Pipe

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
Plymouth, Mich,

J
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S A L E !

G

Tailor C&re

1 USED SAMSON TRACTOR
SEVERAL USED FORD 1-TON TRUCKS

Headwear, Footwear and other Furnishings for Men

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
Corner Main and Ann Arbor Sts.
Phone 130
Phone 130

When Ju st a Little Heat
Is Needed
as it so often is in Mi^-season, you’ll find
nothing that compares with a

Portable Electric
Air Heater

i

i
i

Every home should have one.

i
i
j The

Detroit

I

Edison

Co. [
j

MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

North End Meat Market
H . H . S M IT H
1000 ibs. Picnic Hams for Saturday Only at

TLocal M e w s

T5c per lb.
Shoulder Beef........................I...1 8 c and 20c lb.
Short Ribs Beef........................................ -10c lb.
Also Pork, Veal and Lamb, Fresh Dressed
Chickens

m

N

Calves and Chickens Wanted
Phone 90

WE DELIVER

Phone 90

Look at these
Prices...
Ice Cream Cones.........

5c

Sodas ----- ------------- - Sundaes..........................

11c
- .lie

Ice Cream, per gallon..
Bananna Splits...........

$1.45
-17c

Nut Sundaes ..............

. 17c
17c

Npblsco Sundaes — - -

Joe Buscaino
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦
♦
♦

:
$
♦
♦
♦

Very mild, Judge Durand Cigars.
—Advertisement.
Mrs. William Foster of Northville, is Visiting her cousin, E. J.
Burr.
N. I. Moore judged ’the vegetable
exhibit at the Northville fair, last
week.
Car storage at Charles Hadley’s
on the park. Phone 181-F2.—Adver
jBin3aa—MU -wqopo
tisement.
Communication.
I
' Bennett Wilcox left the first of
the week for Hillsdale, where he will
I. I). WRIGHT, W. M.
attend college this year.
M. M. WILLETT. Sec’y.
Mrs. John Cool of Brighton, is vis
iting her son, John Cool, Jr., and
family on Holbrook Ave.
Mrs. James Kincade won second
prize on a crocheted bedspread at the
iTONQUISH LODGE, No. 32, j Northville fair last week.
Charles Decker has sold the Pack
farm in Salem township to
| I. O. O. F.
| ard
Charles and Fred Amrhein of Plym
! Regula. meeting Tuesday evening. ! outh.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett have
j
Vi-. oi's always Welcome
been attending the Red Cross conven
tion held in Columbus, Ohio, this
week.
There are some bad spots in some
of the village streets that need at
Let Your Photograph
tention before the winter weather
comes on.
Pay Your Friends a
Regular meeting of the Order of
the Eastern Star, next Tuesday even
Visit.
ing, October 11th. A full attendance
is desired.
The Flat Rock Canning Club took
first prize at the Northville fair; Li
vonia, second; Newbuig, third, and
Canton, fourth.
Regular meeting of the Woman’s
Club this (Friday) afternoon at 2:30
Make an appointment today
o’clock in the kindergarten room at
the school building.
E. H. Nelson attended the local
convention of the I. B. S. A of Port
L. L. BALL, S t u d i o
Huron, Saturday and Sunday.
A
P I. Y M O U T H
good time is reported.
M A IN S T .
PH O N E NO.
John Johnson and little son, Robert,
were called to Pittsburg, Pa., last
Saturday, on account of the death
of the former’s father.
Walter LeVan and family have
leased the Charles Merritt house on
Penniman Ave. for the winter, and
Mrs. Ella King is visiting friends have moved into the same.
Lee Jewell of the Penniman Allen
in Detroit.
Miss Mabel Spicer of Detroit, Sun- theatre attended a convention of the
Michigan Motion Picture Exhibitors’
‘ dayed at home.
association, held at Jackson, Tuesday.
Very mild, Judge Durand Cigars.
There will be a pedro party and
Advertisement.
dance given in I. O. O. F. hall, next
Wednesday evening, October 12th.
Irving Blunk and Ernest Smith are Everybody welcome.—Advertisement.
building a new house on Ann street,
Mrs. Cbello Hamilton and daugh
i Miss Clara Strasen has given up ters, Elaine and Mary Jane, visited
her position as clerk in the Pinckney the former’s mother, Mrs. E. E. Rus-.
sell, at Jackson, over the week-end.
Pharmacy.
Rev. and Mrs. G. H Whitney have, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Miller and
been the guests of the latter’s sister, daughter, Jean, and Glen Miller of
Grand Rapids, were guests of Mr. and
at Birmingham, this week.
Miss Ruth Whitney has returned Mrs. George Cramer, over the week
to Detroit, after spending her vaca end.
I have a splendid line of Pattern
tion with her parents here.
Auto Livery—Trains met by ap Hats from Toledo and Detroit. Come
pointment.
Day and night service. in and see them. Mrs. Charles Dick
erson, 122 North Harvey street.—Ad
Phone 181-F2.—Advertisement.
vertisement.
45tl
Mrs. John Johnson and little daugh
Mr. and Mrs. William Carr of
ter, Betty Rose, have been visiting Utica,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Mc
relatives in Detroit, this week.
Intyre of Oxford, were called here
A nice line of children’s hats in on account of the illness of Mrs.
velvets and beavers, very reasonable. Robert Warner.
Mrs. Dickerson.—Advertisement.
Miss Ada Safford was home from
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. VanHove and Coldwater over Sunday, returning
children of Jackson, were week-end Tuesday. Miss Salford is the com
guests
Mr. Keyser
and Mrs.
Jack
Mrs. of
Frank
and
Mrs.Reamer.
Welch munity nurse for that city and says
of Detroit, were dinner guests of she likes her work there very much.
Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Whitney, last
Mr. and Mrs. George Doyle of De
Friday.
troit; Mrs. Stringer’s sister, Mrs.
Elmer Willett and wife were called James Taylor and husband, of Romu
to Owosso, Tuesday, to attend the lus, were dinner and evening guests
funeral bf Harry Willett, cousin of of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Stringer, last
Friday.
Mr. Willett.
Follow the procession of “Tail
Mrs. Addie Larabee has returned
to her home at Vassar,. after a four Lights’’ on the Ann Arbor road to
night,
and you will end up a t the
weeks’ visit a t the home of P. Per
Pre-Hallowe’en Social. Those not in
kins on East Ann Arbor street.
costume will be fined if found.—Ad
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Doerr and little vertisement.
son, Philip, went -to Detroit, Wednes
There will be a box social and
day to attend the wedding of the dance for the benefit of the Miller
former’s niece, Miss Hilda Doerr to school at the home of S. A. Brown,
Hazen Weneger.
four miles south of Salem, first house
Going over the hills in an auto to south of brick school house, on Fri
a Pre-Hallowe’en Social is more fun day, October 14th.
than riding on “The Jack Rabbit” at
J. B. Purdy has returned from his
a state fair. Some of the fair (ones) four days’ trip to the G. A. R. Na
will be there, too, in disguiise.—Ad tional Encampment a t Indianapolis,
vertisement.
Indiana, and reports a large crowd
of both soldiers and citizens, and a
good time generally.
liss Dorothy Dibble left Sunday
♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦
Roger Hall school at Lowell,
♦ for
Mass., which she will attend this
♦ year. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Dibble accompanied her, and will
♦ A.
visit Boston and several other places
♦ in the east before returning.
Busy Woman’s Bible Class of
♦ theThePresbyterian
church will hold
♦ their October meeting
a t the home of
Mrs. J. R. Rauch, Tuesday afternoon,
11th, at 2:30 o’clock. After
♦ October
the meeting there will be a pot-luck
♦ supper.
* Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson and
Russell, of this place, with their
♦ son,
guests, Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Wright of
♦ Alpena, were over Sunday visitors at
Leamington, Ruthven and
♦ Oxley,
Kingsville, Ont., returning home Mon
♦ day afternoon.
♦ The Northville fair last week was
of the most successful ever held
♦ one
our neighboring village.
There
♦ in
were splendid exhibits in every de
♦ partment, and the races were of the
best. Nearly everybody in Plymouth
attended the fair one or more days,
♦ and all were well pleased.

Plymouth RockLodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.
j

L et the Blue W ago n C arry
Y o u r Groceries

:
♦

I

T o Y o u r D oor

i

♦
♦

:

:

♦
♦

a

:

iM i

C .

A .

PENNIMAN AVE.

H E A R N
PLYMOUTH

PHONE 29 ^

—

—

M r. a n d M rs. C h a rle s A r m s tro n g o f
A lh a m b ra , C a lifo rn ia , a ls o M r. a n d
M rs. H a r r y A r m s tr o n g a n d c h ild re n
o f D e tro it, w e re g u e s t s o f M r. a n d
M rs. S h eld o n G ale, S u n d a y , m e e tin g
M r. A r m s tro n g ’s n ep h e w a n d w ife ,
M r. a n d M rs. W . H . M elody, o f O vid,
M ich ig an , w h o w e re w e ek-end g u e s ts
o f M r. a n d M rs. G ale.

’S

Come and buy Wall Paper at about y2 price.

S H I N G L E T O N ’S
Custom Tailoring,

E

A good Shell Tumbler at 10c each; $1.00 a dozen.
This is the old price.

OPEN EVENINGS

1 2-HORSE SINGLE DISC, slightly used
1 2-HORSE PLOW, slightly used

L

Just received new stock of Tumblers—a good
Tumbler at 5c each; 60c per doz.

/ ^ / C l e a n i n g and P r e s s i n g

1 USED CHEVROLET ROADSTER, $75

A

We have a large stock of School Supplies—Tab
lets, Note Books, Composition Books, Pegs, Pencils,
etc.
New stock Timothy Seed just received.

Kenter & Ray

New Groceries every day.

will come your
way when
you call up and say that
you want a bathroom outfit,
steam or hot air heating, eavestroughing, etc. No jobs too large;
no jobs too small; for we satisfy
them all. The material we use
is high grade.
Our figures are
low. Ask our patrons they’s tell
you so.
Phone Jack Kenter or Henry Ray,
the number is 230W or 189J.

JO H N L. G ALE

New Goods! New Prices!
Call and get our new prices on

Kenter & Ray j
Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
FOR RENT—Furnished modern
seven-room house. Phone 167M or
inquire at 1160 Williams street. 45tl
WANTED—Man to husk corn by
the bushel. P. B. Whitbeck.
45tl
GARAGE AND. HOME—Thirtyone miles from city hall, on two im
proved roads. Nearly new two-story
fire-proof garage, with all equipment,
as gasoline pumps, battery charger,
air compressor, emery wheels, drill
press, acetylene welding and cutting
outfit, electric motor and small tools,
etc. Stock room, office containing
desk, cash register and large safe.
Automobile and tractor agency. No
competition; right in town. Newly
painted fine eight-room house, with
water, electric lights, telephone, etc.
Above located on lots am ounting, to
1% acres, garden, small fruit, two
wells.
Wonderful opportunity to
right party. Come and be convinced.
$4,000 down. Terms. B. B. Soults,
Salem.
Phone, Northville 329R2.

Sets of Dishes,
Cut Glass and
Alarm Clocks
To get good results from any timepiece, the old
oil and dirt should be cleaned out every twelve
months and then re-oiled with good fresh oil. Old
oil gets black and gummy, and stops when cold
weather sets in. Then there is a rush of clocks to
the jeweler for repairs. Bring your work in early,
so we can avoid a rush.

C A S H B A S IS

C. G . DRAPER.
J e w e le r an d O p to m e tris t
P h o n e 274

290 Main St.

4 5 tl

S P E C IA L S !

WANTED—Gasoline engine and
buzz saw. Phone 318-F13.
44tl
FOR SALE—A gas range, cheap.
In perfect condition. Inquire a t B.
R. Gilbert’s, 259 Penniman avenue.
45tl

FOR ONE MORE WEEK

October 8 to 15, Inclusive

FOR SALE—Cooking range in
good condition; cheap. 257 Depot
street.
45ti
FOR SALE—One lot, 132 ft. by 50
ft. front. Inquire a t 992 North Hol
brook avenue, JPlymouth.
45tl
FOR SALE—75 pullets, good stock;
10 ducks, 5 lbs. each; 1 150-egg incu
bator, 1 Jersey cow, 100 bu. com in
shock, Ford touring car.
Phone
Plymouth 320-F21.
45tl
FOR SALE—Ford touring, 1916,
run about 8000 miles, Fisher starter,
lights, five demountable rims, speed
ometer, horn, curtains, all in good
order, $150.00. J, A. Blair, comer
Ann Arbor and Stark roads. Phone
254-F4.
45tl
FOR RENT—Steam-heated room.
All conveniences. Phone 230W or
512 Mill street.
45tl
FOR SALE—House and large lot.
Inquire at 163 Union street.
45tl
FOR RENT—Furnished
1255 Penniman avenue.

rooms.
45tl

12 Packages 9 O’clock Washing Tea............... 50c
6 lbs. Argo Starch ................................
50c
10 Bars White Naptha Soap ............................50c
10 Pkgs. Borax Naptha Washing Powder. .. .50c
7 Bars Classic Soap and one can Sunbright
Cleanser .........................................................50e
6 Bars Jergen’s Toilet S o a p ..............................50c
12 Boxes Blue Kat M atches..............................50c
Large Package Mothers’ Aluminum Oats ..... 35c
1 lb. Package P a ra w a x ..................................... 10c
2 Packages Elbo M acaroni................................15c
3 Large Rolls Fancy Crepe Toilet P a p e r ....... 25c

FOR SALE!—Anconas—1 cock and
6 choice cockerels. G. Oldenburg,
324 Ann street. Phone 333M.
45tl

Pettingill & Campbell

FOR SALE—1 gas and coal com
bination range. F. Wilson, 135 Ash
street, Box 636, Wayne, Mich. 45tl
FOUND—Autjo drank on Church
street. Owner may have same by
calling at Mail office and paying for
this ad.
45tl
WANTED—A good second-hand
piano. Will pay cash. Address, Box
H, care Plymouth Mail.
45tl
FOR SALE—Couch, bed, springs,
mattress, child's bed, springs, mat
tress; two heating stoves, combina
tion gas and coal range, 4-burner oil
range with oven, sewing machine,
Wilton velvet rug, 9x11; butter
chum, dining room table, dishes and
other miscellaneous articles. Phone
Plymouth 320-F21.
45tl
FOR RENT—Modem house in
good location, to be completed about
November 15th Three bedrooms and
bath up; large living room, dining
room, kitchen and pantry down; full
basement; latest conveniences. Gar
age. Moderate rent to desirable
tenant. W. S. Bake, 1238 Penniman
avenue. Phone 325.
44tf
FOR SALE—My modem
garage, etc., on Penniman
Reasonable! if taken! soon.
W. S. Bake, 1288 Penniman
Phone 326.

house,
avenue.
See it,
avenue.
4 44tf

FOR
R E N T — F iv e -ro o m
h o use,
w ith b a th , lig h ts a n d w a te r. In q u ire
o f G e o rg e W ilcox, P h o n e 80.
44t f

Live s a le s m a n c a n e a r n $250 a n d
u p p e r m o n th s e llin g o u r p h o n o 
g r a p h s to c o n su m ers. W r ite f o r p a r 
tic u la rs . A m e ric a n P h o n o g ra p h C o ^
Grand R ap id s, M ich.
44t2

The Home of Quality Groceries
Phone 40
Phone 40

NEWFORDSON TRACTORS
WITH GOVERNOR AT $600

fc a iU

FORD CAR S

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

N ew F o rd T o u rin g , w a r ta x p a i d ...................................................... ...$ 4 4 5
1921 F o rd T o u rin g ........................................................................................ $300
C h e v ro le t T o u rin g ...............................................................................
$200
C h e v ro le t R o a d s te r ........................................................................................$100
F o rd C oupe ......................................................................................................... $200
1918 F o rd T o u rin g .........................................................................................$100
H u p p S p e e d s te r .............................................................................................$ 6 0
1916 F o rd S ed an ............................................................................................$800
1920 F o rd S ed an ............................................................................................$500
1921 F o rd S ed an , d riv e n v e ry l i ttle ....................................................... $550
1921 F o rd C oupe ............................................................................................ $525
C a rte re a r ........................................................................................................... $ 1 5 0
1921 M odel T ru c k ......................................................................................... $500
C h e v ro le t, 490 L ig h t D e liv e ry , D e m o n s tra to r .................................. $ 4 7 5
R o a d s te rs an d T o u rin g s , $100 a n d up.
S ta n d a rd F o rd s o n G o v e rn o r, in s ta lle d ...................................................$ 30

O. K. GIANT STORAGE BATTERIES
TIRES—OILS AND GREASES OF ALL KINDS

Beyer Motor Sales C04
Phone 87

Plymouth, Mich.
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ry Day
•; r.nd

E v e n in g
7:00 a n d
9:00

WUERTH THEATRE
YPSILANTI
B. A. MOBTHORST. MANAGER

Friday and Saturday, October 7 and 8
“GOOD WOMEN”
One of the strongest dramas of the season.“Good Women” is a story of a womqn who despised
good women and dared to live out her unconven
tional ideas of life with a result that is surprising
in its truth.

Comedy—“Sweet Bye and Bye”
FOUR ACTS SELECT VAUDEVILLE
Sunday, October 9
PAULINE FREDERICKS
“THE MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE"
A unique drama that knows no villainy
Comedy—“Chicken Hearted"
YANKEELAND MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
“LITTLE MISS INNOCENCE”
Monday and Tuesday, October 10 and 11
Ask your wife, your sweetheart, your mother-in
lay. Ask the Sphinx—then see

"WHAT WOMEN WILL DO"
An intimate drama of the variable moods of
women—it chains your attention.

Mack Sennett Comedy—“Call a Cop"
With Marie Provost and George O’Hara
THREE ACTS SELECT VAUDEVILLE
including the ‘Owen Sisters" of Detroit
Wednesday and Thursday, October 12 and 13
With his back to the wall, he took one last des
perate chance'and—just wait until you see

CONWAY TEARLE
in
“BUCKING THE TIGER"
You’ll be surprised, amused and wonderfully
entertained by a photoplay that is different.

Torchy Comedy—"Torchy’s Big Lead”
Special Added Attraction—
Kineto Review—“Thrills
Admission
W ednesday and T hursday—M atinee and Night
—adults, 25c; children, 10c
Nights
O ther Days
Matinee
Adults—Lower Floor - ■
Adults—Mezzanine “
Children

30c
£ 25c
10c

40c
30c
20c

Sunday M atinee Same as Night Prices

The Plymouth Elevator Co.

C o a l! C o a l!
We will book orders for
Solvay Coke at ........................... .*.........$13.00 Ton
Gas Coke at .............................................$12.75 Ton
Hard Coal at .......................................... $15.50 Ton
Soft Coal at ............................................. $ 9.50 Ton
Pocahontas Egg a t ................................ $11.50 Ton
To be delivered between now and October 15th, at
our option. Prices guaranteed against any decline
in freight-rates to October 15th.
We believe it advisable to place your orders, so
your dealer can order accordingly.

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 191

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 256

AUCTION SALE
L. W. LOVEWELL. AUCTIONEER
The undersigned will sell at Public Auction on the
John Shaw farm, three miles east and one mile
south of Northville, on

W ednesday, Oct. 19, ’21
15 Pure Bred Berkshire Sows, due to farrow,
Fordson Tractor, Ford Truck, Ford Pick-up, Quan
tity of Choice Baled Clover Hay, Seed Oats, some
Household GoodB and many other articles.

Martin F. Millard
m

m

a

REDGROSSGIVES '
ANNUALBUDGET

LOCAL NEWS

Very mild, Judge Durand Cigars.
—Advertisement.
Mr. and Mts. E. L. Thrall and son,
Donald, are visiting relatives at
Allegan.
FOR SALE—One team of horses,
very cheap. Plymouth Motor Sales
45tl
$19,361,657 Allotted tor Cur- Co. Phone 130.
. _
, „
,
Nina G. Kennedy and son, Robert,
Pent P ro g ram Oi n0ll6T
\ of Detroit, spent Sunday at the home
'^of W. S. Birch on South Main street.
and Service.
AThe demonstration of making dress
forms, conducted under the auspices
of the Farm Bureau Club^Work de
MILLIONS FOR VETERAN AID partment a t the Northville fair, last
. week, was participated in by nine
communities. Livonia township took
Medical Aid for European Chil first prize; Romulus, second; Belle
ville, third. Much credit for the suc
dren Will Cost $6,000.cess of Livonia is due to Mrs. William
Bell, Mrs. George Krumm and Mrs.
. - 000 This Year.
Walter Livrance.
The following article was taken
Washington.--Expenditures idulling from the Hollywood Citizen of Sept.
$19,361,657 for carrying through ita 16th: Mr. and Mrs. Mi E. O’Brien
of Detroit, have come to Hollywood,
program of relUFf and services In the where
they expect to make their per
United States and overseas are out manent home. Mrs-. O’Brien is a
lined in the budget of the American daughter of Captain \>. F. Markham
Red Cross for the current fiscal year. of 1453 Vine street. They will ocThis total te more than $3,000,000 low dupy one of the handsome new homes
er ihun the expenditure during (he which Captain Markham is building
adjoining his palatial home, and
last fiscal year, when the disburse which is in line with his policy of
ments reached $24,492,741, It Is an highly improving his property ex
nounced at National Headquarters In tending from Sunset boulevard to
u statement culling attention to the De Longpre avenue on Vine street.
necessity of conrinued support of the His son, L. H. Markham, is to occupy
organization b> response to the An the other home being built.
nual Roll fall, November 11 to 24,
if the vital work of the society Is to
NORTHEAST FREE CHURCH
he effectively carried on.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smih and Mr.
Outstanding among the items of the
and Mrs. William Grammel spent
domestic budget Is the appropriation Wednesday evening at Thomas Gard
of $3.1509,258 for work In behalf of ner's.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hesse spent
the disabled ex-service man and hi*
family. This appropriation represents Sunday in Detroit, where they a t
the amount alloted to this work from tended conference meetings.
Miss Louise Grammel spent a part
National Headquarters only and does of last week with her sister, Mrs. T.
nor lake Into consideration the mil Gardner.
lions being spent In chapters for re
Mrs. C. Hesse and daughter, Irma,
lief of the World War veteran. It of Detroit, were visitors a t Frank
Is In the chapter that the greater Hesse's on Thursday of last week.
and Mrs. Thomas Gardner and
amount is spent In meeting this obli Mr.Mr.and
Mrs. William Grammel at
gation of the Red Gross, the announce tended a family reunion on Sunday
ment ctyfrlnups, as manifested by fig at the home of their uncle and aunt,
ures of the fiscal year 1920-1921 when Mr. and Mrs. Andy Beveridge, of De
the total was approximately $9,000,- troit.
Several from this-vicinity attended
i)00, of which $2,692,094 represented
the disbursement of National Head the Northville fair last week, and all
it as being the best fair
quarters while rite remainder was the reported
r held there.
chapters' contribution to this Held of
Red Cross service.
PERRINSV1LLE
Va«t Work for Disabled
chief among the sub-divisions of
Rev. Wise preached his second ser
ihe appropriation for work with vet- mon, last Sunday. You should hear
m i ns Is that which concerns Itself him. He sends out the invitation to
with assistance to disabled men and come to church a t 9:30 in the morn_
women in government hospitals. This ing. Everybody come and bring an
item of $i,790,"Od, an increase of more other.
Mrs. Carl Hjerpe has returned to
than
over the appropriation
for the same work in last year’s bud the home of her parents, Mr. and
get, will provide those personal serv Mrs. George Baehr, wheve she will
for a few weeks.
ices for the disabled and Ihelr families i*emain
Theodore Cousins, when crossing
which are indispensable to supplement Warren avenue, going south, Friday
those provided by the government. about noon, his car was struck by a
Tl»- director of the Veteran's’ Bureau Ford coupe going east, and his car
lias recently expressed his desire that was completely wrecked. Mr. Cous
the Red Cross should continue and ins was thrown through the back of
exit ml these "humanizing services.’’ the car, and his ear was cut in such
other Items of the appropriation for a manner th a t three stitches had to
veterans’ relief are proportionately In be taken. No more serious injuries
creased. An additional appropriation were caused.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hanchett called at
of $ 1611,600 has been made for Red
Cross work in connection with regu G. Baehr’s, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Outhwaite of
lar Army and Navy hospitals and
Detroit, spent Sunday at James
with the regular Army and Navy.
Cousins’,
* .
For disaster relief, the Red Cross
The Gleaners’ supper was well at
has set aside for the current twelve tended,
Saturday night.
months an appropriation of $543,976,
Mrs. Ashbrook ind lady friend of
virtually doubling the appropriation the Ford farm, called on Mrs1. L. M.
for the same purpose for the fisenj Decker, Wednesday.
year 1920-1921.
Mrs. Jennie Oliver of Detroit, is
More than $2,000,000 is provided for spending a few days with her sister,
service and assistance to the 3,600 Mrs. Alma Tait.
Red Cross chapters by the national
Mrs. Thomas Bridge is still under
the doctor’s care.
organization.
Master Gordon Prebe has been on
Helping Destitute Children
the sick list the past week.
other items of the domestic budget
Don’t forget the chicken-pie supper
Include $498,546 for miscellaneous ac at the hall, October 15th.
tivities, including contributions re
stricted fur special purposes and $768,FOR SALE—1 Matched team bay
600 for management. Each of these
Items represents large reductions over work horses; weight 2800; perfect
Plym.
similar appropriations nf the previous condition. Will sell cheap.
outh Motor Sales Co. Phone 130.
year.
45tl
From a fund of $10,000,000, $5,000,inni nf which was contributed through
Ocfors
in
Apartments.
the European Relief Council campaign
There are limes in the city dwelling,
and $5,000,000 allotted by the Red
Cross for child welfare work In especially in an .ipumneut, when Just
Europe, there remains $8,763,108 still before the arrival of guests the hostess
available, of which It Is estimated Is conscious of a deadly odor stealing
that $6.000,00<I will be required for o'er the scene.
this work during the current year.
Instead of relying on the incense
For Red Cross participation In the burner which must be carried from
Joint effort to relieve famine condi room to room in such an emergency
tions in Russia, for final work In the and which often sends out only a fleet
China famine, for Junior Red Cross ing fragrance, it is a good plan to keep
ami other overseas activities including on hand a little oil of cinnamon. Fill
the closing of the old general relief a shallow vessel with water and place
progra m fir Europe $4,978,000 Is made It on lhe stove. When It boils put in
available.
a teaspoonful of the cinnamon oil. A
In announcing the national budget, spicy odor will soon fill ihe rooms. The
the Red Cross makes It clear that water should simmer slowly, hut not
the figures do not Include Chapter ex boil violently, after the oil is added.
penditures or place any cash estimate It is said that oil of lavender and
<>n the Invaluable service of volun other fragrant oils will give the same
teers in- chapters.
result. Ii is tether amusing to keep
one's jgiethod of perfuming the home
a secret, ins this will add to the Indi
viduality of one’s setting.
C A R R Y IN G ON
S E R V IC E FO R
Birth of Photography.
D IS A B L E D V E T E R A N S
Photography was cradled in obscur
ity. Centuries ago l.ncoek, in Wilt
OF T H E W ORLD W AR
shire. was a thriving town, famous for
T H A T IS COSTING
Its tapestries. Today it has a far
*10,000,000 A YEAR,
greater claim to fame, yet few people
outside the county have ever heard
TH E A M ER IC A N
of It.
RED CROSS IS H ELPING
It was at laicock that William Fox
FULFILL TH IS
Talbot produced tin? first photograph.
The event preceded the announcement
N A TIO N ’S OBLIGATION
of the discovery of the daguerreotype
TO ITS DEFENDERS.
by four years, aud live years later—in
HELP TH E RED CROSS
1831k—Fox Talbot startled the scien
CONTINUE TH IS W ORK
tific world by exhibiting a series of
photogenic drawings, as he called his
BY A N SW ERING TH E
photographs, at the Royal institute.
A NNUAL ROLL CALL
Fox Talbot's village resting place is
NOVEM BER 11-24, 1921.
marked only by a plalu fitape—a mon
ument which lias been tW subject of
very few photographs.—London Mail.

Subscribe
for Mail
$1.50 per
Y ear.

The New Wirthmor
at

$ 1 .0 0
and

$ 2 .0 0
These Wirthmor Waists must not be classed with ordinary waists.
They’re so much finer and so much more desirable.
A limited quantity of four styles here illustrated will go on sale to
morrow. Pretty, attractive, dainty and appealing; well and carefully
made. They are just the kind of Waists that any woman of
refined taste, who wishes to dress well and economically would be
glad to wear. Though judged by usual standards they’re worth much
more.

W irthm or Cotton W aists
are sold here exclusively. Two prices $1.00 and $2.00—Both “Wirthmor”

Blankets

D u ra n d

MMfffiaMiiii

and Comfortables—Re
member, we have the exclusive sale
of the Famous Sleepy Hollow Blank
ets in Plymouth. A wide range of
prices and a beautiful assortment to
select from.

Special for this week—Pattern
Table Cloths, at $1.49 each.

Now that Fall weather is here,
have your children sleep warm in Dr.
Denton’s Sleeping Garments.

:|
Underwear for Men, Women and
j| Children.
________________________________

27 and 36-inch Outings at reason
able prices.

Just arrived—a new lot of Table
Damask at 89c, $1.19 and $1.50 per
yard.

P ly m o u th
Phone 44

Warner’s Corsets
Cadet Hosiery

O . P . M a r t in

D a y s

T h a t

M a k e

...T h in k

U s

• • •

of W inter Underwear, Hosiery, Shirts, Sweaters,
Mackinaws, Misses, Ladies Heavy Coats, Men’s
and Boys’ Overcoats, Caps and Toques, Bed
Blankets and Comfortables.
We were never so well prepared to care for our customers
wants as this fall.

Buying early and in large enough quantities

direct from the manufacturer, eliminating practically all middle- ,
men’s profits, places E. L. Riggs in a position to sell you first
grade merchandise at very low prices.

We invite one and all to

get our prices and inspect the quality of our merchandise.

We also carry a Complete Line of

Leather and Rubber
Footwear
Dress Goods, Carpets and Linoleum, R. & G.,
Nemo and American Lady Corsets

L ucky Kid.
Bud was b ro u g h t to tb e b a rb e rs
every w eek to have his bobbed h a ir
trimmed. This a lw a y s was a te rrib le
ordeal fo r him. O ne d ay h e was called
in to h is m o th e r's room to see th e new
baby. A fte r m aking a m en tal n o te
o f tb e fa c t ‘t h a t Its hea d w as b ald , h e
said en v io u sly : “G ee, m y bab y s is te r
w on’t h av e to go to a b a rb e r.”
V e ry m ild , J u d g e
— A d v e r tis e m e n t..

Waists

27*

E . L . R IG G S

C ig a rs .

m

tA

